The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors, International President Richard E. Peck, DTM; International President-Elect Margaret Page, DTM; First Vice President Matt Kinsey, DTM; Second Vice President Morag Mathieson, DTM; Immediate Past International President Deepak Menon, DTM; and International Directors Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nostedt, DTM; TK O’Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; Naomi Takeuchi, DTM received the recommendations and report of the Policy Review Committee between December 2020 and March 2021. The committee was tasked with discussing potential changes to the governing documents related to six (6) different topics: Remote District Leadership, Speakathons, the Club Coach Program, Region Advisor Social Media, Website Advertising, and International Officer and Director Visits. An outline of the decision of the Board of Directors relating to the committee’s work, including links directly to the minutes for each decision are included below:

2. On **December 23, 2020**, the Board adopted by electronic vote the proposed amendments to Policy related to Remote District Leadership.
3. On **February 5, 2021**, the Board adopted by electronic vote the recommendations of the Policy Review Committee related to Speakathons.
4. On **February 6, 2021**, the Board voted electronically to recommend the proposed amendments to Protocol related to Speakathons as presented by the Policy Review Committee. These amendments were approved by the International President and Chief Executive Officer, with concurrence of the International President-Elect during the meeting of the Executive Committee on February 10, 2021.
5. On **February 8, 2021**, the Board adopted the recommendations of the Policy Review Committee related to the Club Coach Program.
7. On **February 13, 2021**, the Board adopted by electronic vote the proposed amendments to Policy related to Region Advisor Social Media Policy as presented by the Policy Review Committee.
8. On **February 14, 2021**, the Board voted electronically to recommend the proposed amendments to Protocol related to Region Advisor Social Media as presented by the Policy Review Committee.
amendments were approved by the International President and Chief Executive Officer, with concurrence of the International President-Elect during the meeting of the Board on February 22, 2021.

9. On February 17, 2021, the Board adopted the recommendations of the Policy Review Committee related to Website Advertising.

10. On February 22, 2021, the Board adopted by electronic vote the recommendations of the Policy Review Committee related to International Officer and Director Visits.

11. On February 24, 2021, the Board voted electronically to recommend the proposed amendments to Protocol related to International Officer and Director Visits as presented by the Policy Review Committee. These amendments were approved by the International President and Chief Executive Officer, with concurrence of the International President-Elect during the meeting of the Board on February 24, 2021.

12. On March 1, 2021, the Board voted electronically to accept the final recommendations and report of the Policy Review Committee.

Pursuant to Protocol 11.3: Board of Directors Confidentiality, items contained in the minutes of this meeting were classified as “unrestricted” upon distribution of the minutes by World Headquarters, not to include any matters marked “restricted.”

Kate Wingrove
Secretary

Distribution: Board of Directors
Nonprofit General Counsel
Chief Executive Officer
Past International Presidents
Past International Directors
The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors met on December 7, 2020, with International President Richard E. Peck, DTM, presiding. The other officers and directors present were: Margaret Page, DTM; Matt Kinsey, DTM; Morag Mathieson, DTM; Deepak Menon, DTM; Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nostedt, DTM; TK O’Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; Naomi Takeuchi, DTM; and Chief Executive Officer Daniel Rex. Chief Financial Officer John Bond, Legal Director and Corporate Counsel Aaron Charrouf, District Growth and Support Director Jonathan Lam, Marketing Communications Director John Lurquin, Club Quality and Member Support Director Danielle Mitchell, Board Support Director Mona Shah, Executive Assistant to the Chief Executive Officer Amber Villa, Records Management Administrator Kristen Kyriazis, Fundraising and Compliance Specialist Keith Shaller, and Secretary Kate Wingrove were also present.

1. The Board reviewed and accepted the agenda as presented.
2. The Board received the report of the Policy Review Committee, Remote District Leadership Subcommittee and approved amendments to the Glossary of Governing Documents and District Administrative Bylaws (attached), effective February 1, 2021. The Board also reviewed proposed amendments to Protocol 7.0, 7.1, and 9.0 (attached). Changes to Protocol 7.0, 7.1, and 9.0 were adopted by the joint authority of the International President and Chief Executive Officer with the concurrence of the International President-Elect. These amendments are intended to provide guidance to Districts on how to allow and support the election and/or appointment of remote District leaders.

As there was no other business on the agenda, the meeting was adjourned.

Pursuant to Protocol 11.3: Board of Directors Confidentiality, items contained in the minutes of this meeting were classified as “unrestricted” upon distribution of the minutes by World Headquarters, not to include any matters marked “restricted.”

Kate Wingrove
Secretary

Distribution: Board of Directors
The following glossary collects definitions found throughout the governing documents for reference. However, this glossary does not contain every term used in the governing documents, nor are these summary definitions intended to substitute for the full definitions given in the governing documents themselves. If any question should arise concerning the definition of any term in this glossary, the reader is advised to consult the governing documents. Nothing in this glossary shall be considered in legally or judicially construing the meaning of any term in the governing documents.

**Active Member**
An individual who is a paid member in good standing with Toastmasters International. Active members attend club meetings regularly, have voting privileges, may be elected as an officer of the club, shall be counted towards a quorum of the club membership, may participate in speech contests if they fulfill the other eligibility criteria, and may have a place on the regular speaker's program.

**Annual Business Meeting**
The regular yearly meeting of the voting members of Toastmasters International, held during the International Convention, for the election of Board Members and the conduct of other corporate business.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Articles IX and X.

**Areas**
Administrative units within each District of Toastmasters International, each of which is under the direction of an Area Director. The District may organize Areas together into Divisions.

**Articles of Incorporation**
The Amended and Restated Articles of Incorporation of Toastmasters International, as filed with the California Secretary of State.

**Board or Board of Directors**
The Board of Directors of Toastmasters International, a California nonprofit public benefit corporation, consisting of not less than 17 and not more than 25 voting Board Members, with the exact number set - by the Board of Directors. The Bylaws specify that the Board Members are the International President, the International President-Elect, the First and Second Vice Presidents, the Immediate Past International President, and one (1) International Director from each geographic region. The Chief Executive Officer of Toastmasters International normally attends and participates in meetings of the Board of Directors but does not have voting privileges.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article V, Section 1.

**Board Member**
A voting member of the Board of Directors of Toastmasters International. The International President, the International President-Elect, the First and Second Vice Presidents, the Immediate Past International President, and the International Directors are all considered Board Members.
**Bylaws**
Depending on the context, either

1. the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, a California nonprofit public benefit corporation; or

2. the District Administrative Bylaws defined below.

**Charter**
A document issued by World Headquarters and signed by the International President and the Chief Executive Officer that commences membership in Toastmasters International of a Member Club.

**Chief Executive Officer**
The Chief Executive Officer of Toastmasters International, under the supervision of the Executive Committee and the control of the Board of Directors and is appointed by the Board of Directors.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article VI, Section 6.

**Clubs or Member Clubs**
Groups which have subscribed to the mission and purpose of Toastmasters International and have been granted a charter and continue to function in compliance with the conditions set forth in the Articles of Incorporation, the Bylaws, the Club Constitution, the Policies established by the Board of Directors, and the decisions of the Board and its authorized agents and representatives. Clubs are private unincorporated associations, existing as legal entities separate from, but affiliated with, Toastmasters International.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article III.

**Constitution or Club Constitution**
Toastmasters Club Constitution for Clubs of Toastmasters International, which is standard for all clubs and must be adopted by a club in order to become a Member Club within Toastmasters International.

**Corporation, This or The**
Toastmasters International, a California nonprofit public benefit corporation.

**Delegates**
Specific individuals, from among a Member Club's active individual members, duly authorized by the club to cast the club’s two (2) votes at the Annual Business Meeting. Delegates must be in good standing with Toastmasters International. Other individual members of a club who attend the Annual Business Meeting do so as nonvoting observers.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article X, Section 1.

**Delegates at Large**
The Toastmasters International President, the International President-Elect, the First and Second Vice Presidents, the International Directors, ast International Presidents, Past
International Directors, and District Directors, subject to the conditions of membership stated in the Bylaws, each entitled to cast a single vote if present at the Annual Business Meeting.

See Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article III, Section 1(b), and Article X, Section 4.

**Designated Representative**
The person (generally, the president of a Member Club) through whom a Member Club exercises its rights and obligations as a voting corporate member of Toastmasters International.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article III, Section 9.

**Disciplinary Proceedings**
Proceedings in which the Board of Directors may terminate or suspend a Member Club or a Delegate at Large, or may suspend, remove, or take other action with respect to the good standing of an individual member of a club.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article III, Section 13.

**District Administrative Bylaws**
The central document governing administration of the Districts of Toastmasters International, issued and modified by the Board of Directors.

**Districts**
Administrative units of Toastmasters International, organized based on the territory covered by groups of adjacent Member Clubs, whose boundaries are established and modified subject to the approval of the Board of Directors. Each District is designated by a number. Each District is divided into Areas, and in some Districts, Areas are organized together into Divisions. Districts are governed by the District Administrative Bylaws and are not independent or autonomous legal entities.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article XII.

**Divisions**
Administrative units into which Districts of Toastmasters International are divided, each under the direction of a Division Director and consisting of a number of adjacent Areas.

**Dues**
Depending on the context, either

(1) the dues paid by individual members to the clubs to which they belong, or

(2) the per capita dues paid by the Member Clubs twice yearly to Toastmasters International, which are set by a two-thirds vote of the entire Board of Directors.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article III, Section 12, and Article IV, Section 2.

**Executive Committee**
Depending on the context, any of the following:

(1) The Executive Committee of the Board of Directors, which exercises the power of the Board in some circumstances, and consists of the International President, the International
President-Elect, the First and Second Vice Presidents, the Immediate Past International President, and the Chief Executive Officer (as an ex officio member without voting rights); or

(2) the executive committee of a District of Toastmasters International, consisting of the District Director, the Program Quality Director, the Club Growth Director, the District Public Relations Manager, the District Administration Manager, the District Finance Manager, the Area Directors, and any Division Directors, together with the Immediate Past District Director; or

(3) the executive committee of a Member Club, consisting of the officers of the club named in the club’s constitution; e.g., a Club President, a Vice President Education, a Vice President Membership, a Vice President Public Relations, a Club Secretary, a Club Treasurer (or a Club Secretary/Treasurer), a Sergeant at Arms, and the Immediate Past Club President.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article V, Section 6.

**Ex Officio**

Used in the Bylaws to indicate that an individual participates on a board or committee by virtue of holding a position with Toastmasters International (e.g., the Chief Executive Officer), but is not a legal member of that board or committee and has no voting rights.

**Good Standing of Individual Members of Clubs**

Membership status required in order for individual members of clubs to vote at the club level or otherwise participate in Toastmasters International activities open to individual members of clubs. Good standing is presumed on initial admission of an individual member into a club, and thereafter continues so long as the individual remains a member of the club; the club is not suspended or terminated; the club pays when due the fees and payments relating to such member; the club continues to recognize the individual as a member in good standing of the club; and the individual member has not been suspended or removed from good standing with Toastmasters International by action of at least a three-fourths majority of the Board of Directors.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article III, Section 8.

**Indemnification**

The general requirement for Toastmasters International to advance and to pay the expenses (for example, attorney’s fees, fines, and settlements) of directors, officers, employees, and other agents that result from judicial or administrative proceedings relating to the person’s role with Toastmasters International.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International Article XIII, Section 6.

**Individual Members of Clubs**

Persons who are members of Member Clubs of Toastmasters International. The legal term “member” is a designation which is limited to the Member Clubs themselves and Delegates at Large.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article III, Section 1.
**International President**
The President of Toastmasters International, who is the presiding officer of the corporation and an ex officio member of most corporate committees and who chairs the Executive Committee, the Board of Directors, and the Annual Business Meeting. Upon the expiration of the one-year term, the International President automatically assumes the office of Immediate Past International President.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article VI, Section 4 and Section 9.

**International President-Elect**
The International President-Elect assumes the duties of the International President to chair the Board of Directors and the Executive Committee if the International President is temporarily absent or unable to act. Upon the expiration of the one-year term, the International President-Elect automatically assumes the office of International President. The International President-Elect is elected by the voting members.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article VI, Section 5(a) and Section 9, and Article IX.

**Member or Membership**
The voting members of the corporation Toastmasters International under Section 5056 of the California Corporations Code. Individuals who join Toastmasters clubs may be referred to informally as “members” in various documents, but the voting corporate members with full rights under California law and the governing documents of Toastmasters International are only the Member Clubs and Delegates at Large. Gavel clubs and other entities and programs that Toastmasters International may establish are not corporate members.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article III, Section 1.

**Nondiscrimination**
The policy of Toastmasters International not to discriminate, in the conduct of its programs and activities, against any persons on the basis of age (except those persons under 18 years of age), race, color, creed, gender, national or ethnic origin, sexual orientation, or physical or mental disability, so long as the individuals, through their own effort, are able to participate in the program or activity.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article III, Section 7.

**Officers**
Depending on the context, the officers of:

1. Toastmasters International, who are the International President, the International President-Elect, the First and Second Vice Presidents, the Immediate Past International President, the International Directors, the Secretary-Treasurer, the Chief Executive Officer, and the District Director for each District of Toastmasters International; or

2. a District of Toastmasters International, who are the District Director, the Program Quality Director, the Club Growth Director, the District Public Relations Manager, the District Administration Manager, the District Finance Manager, the Area Directors, and the Division Directors (each Past District Director shall be an ex officio officer of the District); or
(3) a Member Club of Toastmasters International, who are a Club President, a Vice President Education, a Vice President Membership, a Vice President Public Relations, a Club Secretary, a Club Treasurer (or a Club Secretary/Treasurer), a Sergeant at Arms, and the Immediate Past Club President.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article VI and Article XII, Section 3.

**Policies**
The major administrative decisions governing the affairs of the organization, known as “Policies,” are adopted and revised by a two-thirds vote of the entire Board of Directors of Toastmasters International.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article V, Section 4(f).

**Proxyholder**
An individual member designated by a Member Club to exercise that member’s right to vote at a meeting pursuant to a proxy designation that conforms to Policies set by the Board of Directors. Any Member Club, if unrepresented at the Annual Business Meeting by a delegate from among its own active individual club members, may designate as its proxyholder, in writing, any active individual member in good standing of any other Member Club. Upon presentation of proper credentials, the proxyholder has the right to vote for the club represented in addition to any other right to vote which the proxyholder may have.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article X, Section 2.

**Quorum**
The minimum number of the members required to be present for a meeting to legally transact business. The Bylaws of Toastmasters International contain an article stating the quorum requirements for the Annual Business Meeting and other meetings of the voting members, for the Board of Directors, and for Board committees. The District Administrative Bylaws and Club Constitution also contain quorum requirements for meetings at the District and club levels.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article XI.

**Record Dates**
Different dates used for determining voting membership for certain purposes. Under the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, a voting member holding a membership as of the close of business on the record date is deemed a voting member of record. The record date to determine which voting members are entitled to notice of a voting members’ meeting is the ninetieth day before the date of the meeting. The record date to determine which voting members are entitled to vote at a voting members’ meeting is the seventh day before the date of the meeting.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article X, Section 8.

**Regions**
Geographic area representing the territory of groups of Member Clubs, the boundaries of which may be modified by a two-thirds vote of the entire Board of Directors. Each region should have as nearly as possible an equal number of clubs, and no region should have more than 15% of the total number of Member Clubs in good standing at the end of the fiscal year immediately preceding any modification.
Remote District Leader
Any District Executive Committee member having a registered domicile outside the boundaries of the District in which they are serving.

Secretary
The Board of Directors, at its meeting immediately following the Annual Business Meeting, shall appoint an employee of World Headquarters to perform, for one-year terms, the duties usually performed by the secretary of a nonprofit corporation. Such duties include supervising the maintenance of the minute books of Toastmasters International. The Secretary does not receive additional compensation for serving in that office.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article VI, Section 7.

Standing Committees
Depending on the context, any of the following:

1. the Executive Committee, the International Leadership Committee, the Advisory Committee of Past Presidents, the Audit Committee and such other committees as the Board of Directors may establish (except for the Executive Committee, these committees are advisory and do not exercise the power of the Board of Directors); or

2. the Executive Committee, Leadership Committee, and Audit Committee of a District of Toastmasters International, or such other committees the District may establish; or

3. the Executive, Education, Membership, Public Relations, and Social and Reception Committees of a Member Club of Toastmasters International.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article VII.

Treasurer
The Board of Directors, at its meeting immediately following the Annual Business Meeting, shall appoint an employee of World Headquarters to perform, for one-year terms, the duties usually performed by the treasurer of a nonprofit corporation. Such duties include supervising the charge and custody of all funds of the organization and the maintenance of correct accounts of the organization’s properties and business transactions. The Treasurer does not receive additional compensation for serving in that office.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article VI, Section 8.

Vice President
Depending on context, any of the following:

1. the First Vice President or the Second Vice President of Toastmasters International; or

2. the Vice President Education, the Vice President Membership, or the Vice President Public Relations of a Member Club

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article VI, Section 5.
Vote...of the Board
A vote in which the required majority or greater percentage necessary for action is calculated using the number of Board Members present at a duly noticed meeting, provided that there is a quorum of Board Members at the meeting.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article V, Section 3(c).

Vote...of the Entire Board
A vote in which the required majority or greater percentage necessary for action is calculated using the total number of Board Members then in office rather than merely the number of Board Members present at a meeting where there is a quorum.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article V, Section 3(c).

World Headquarters
District Administrative Bylaws

Article VII: Officers

(a) District Officers

The officers of this District shall be a District Director, a Program Quality Director, a Club Growth Director, a District Public Relations Manager, a District Administration Manager, a District Finance Manager, Area Directors, and Division Directors. In addition to these officers, the District may have such other officers as the District Council may provide, but Toastmasters International credit toward any educational award is limited to service as a District officer named in the preceding sentence.

(b) Elective Officers

The elective officers of this District shall be the District Director, the Program Quality Director, the Club Growth Director, and Division Directors. None of the foregoing District officers may be re-elected to the same office for succeeding terms in which a full year has been served, except that the Division Directors may be re-elected to succeed themselves for one (1) term. The election of officers shall take place at the annual meeting of the District Council. The report of the District Leadership Committee shall be submitted in writing to all members of the District Council at least four (4) weeks prior to the election meeting. Nominations may also be made from the floor by any member of the District Council or their proxyholder only if the floor candidate meets the requirements set forth in Article VII (e) of these administrative bylaws and has been evaluated by the District Leadership Committee for that specific role in that election cycle. All elections shall be by secret ballot, unless a secret ballot is dispensed with by unanimous vote. A majority of the votes cast is necessary for an election.

(c) Other Officers

The other officers of this District shall be the District Public Relations Manager, the District Administration Manager, the District Finance Manager, and the Area Director for each Area. These officers may be elected or appointed. The decision to elect or appoint is made by the District Council and the decision remains in effect until changed by the council. Any changes to the decision must be made prior to November 1 of the District program year in which the elections or appointments will occur.

Officers appointed by the District Director are subject to the approval of the District Executive Committee and the District Council by September 30.

The District Public Relations Manager, the District Administration Manager and the District Finance Manager shall be eligible for re-election or re-appointment for one (1) succeeding term only. The offices of District Administration Manager and District Finance Manager may be combined.

Area Directors are elected by the Area Councils or appointed by the District Director taking into account the recommendation of the Area Councils. Area Directors shall be eligible for re-election or re-appointment for one (1) succeeding term only.
(d) Qualifications

1. At the time of taking office,
   a. An elective officer must have been an active member of a Toastmasters club in good standing for the entire preceding 12 months, or has been a member for 12 consecutive months within that past three (3) years, in the District in which the officer shall serve.
   b. The District Director shall have served
      i. at least six (6) consecutive months as a Club President and
      ii. at least 12 consecutive months as a Program Quality Director, Club Growth Director or Division Director or a combination thereof.
   c. The Program Quality Director and Club Growth Director shall have served
      i. at least six (6) consecutive months as Club President and
      ii. at least 12 consecutive months as a Program Quality Director, a Club Growth Director, a Division Director or an Area Director or a combination thereof.
   d. The Division Directors shall have served at least six (6) consecutive months as members of a District Council.
   e. Insofar as practicable, the Area Directors shall have served as members of a District Council.
   f. All District officers must be active individual members of Member Clubs in good standing within the District where they are elected or appointed to serve and must be in good standing with Toastmasters International under Article III, Section 8 of the Bylaws of Toastmasters International.

2. A member may only be a candidate for elective office in one (1) District at any given time.

3. A member may only serve in one (1) position within any District Executive Committee, as specified in Article XI (a), at any given time.

(e) Nominations from the Floor
Nominations made by the District Leadership Committee shall be effective when officially announced by the District Leadership Committee Chair or District Director. Additional nominations of qualified candidates may also be made from the floor at the annual District Council meeting with the consent of the person(s) nominated. Prior to running from the floor, a candidate for District Director, Program Quality Director, Club Growth Director, or Division Director must have completed the District Leadership Committee’s evaluation process in the same election cycle in which the candidate stands for election at the annual District Council meeting for that specific role.
Floor candidates who have not gone through the District Leadership Committee’s evaluation process may only be nominated during the annual District Council meeting if the District Leadership Committee’s work is invalid.

Floor nominations for roles other than the District Director, Program Quality Director Club Growth Director, or Division Director may occur even when that individual has not been evaluated by the District Leadership Committee as long as the individual meets all other eligibility requirements.

In the event that there is no candidate(s) elected for District Director, Program Quality Director, Club Growth Director, or Division Director, the position(s) will be considered vacant and will be filled according to Article VII (g) of these administrative bylaws.

(f) Term of Office
The terms of all District officers shall commence at midnight on July 1 and end on the following June 30, at 11:59 p.m.

(g) Vacancies
A vacancy in any elective office shall be filled by the District Executive Committee based upon the recommendation of the District Director, or upon recommendation of the highest elected District officer if the vacancy is in the office of District Director. Individual members who fill vacant roles shall meet all qualifications for the role as defined in Article VII, Section (d) of these administrative bylaws. Such appointment shall become effective immediately and will run until the next succeeding District Council meeting at which time such appointment shall be confirmed or another individual member elected to the office. If the office of Immediate Past District Director is vacated for any reason, it shall stay vacant for the remainder of the term.

(h) Resignation or Removal
Any officer may resign at any time, provided that any resignation must be in writing, and will be effective on delivery to the District Administration Manager or the District Director, unless the resignation provides for a later effective date. Any member of the District Executive Committee may be removed from office by a two-thirds vote of the District Executive Committee. Any appointed officer may be removed from office by the District Director. Such removal of an appointed officer shall become effective immediately; the replacement officer shall also be appointed. The members of the District Executive Committee are responsible to the Toastmasters International Board of Directors, and may be removed at any time by that Board if it finds it to be in the best interests of Toastmasters International, its Member Clubs and their individual members.

(i) Compensation
No District, Division, or Area officer shall receive a salary or other compensation except a return for expenses incurred for the benefit of the organization and only to the extent provided for in the adopted District budget.
Article X: Council Meetings, Quorum, Proxies, and Voting

(a) Regular Meetings
The District Council shall hold at least two (2) meetings during each year, with the exact number and schedule of meetings to be fixed by the District Council. One meeting shall be called the “annual meeting,” and shall be held in person (unless otherwise instructed by the Board of Directors) between March 15 and June 1. Additional meetings are conducted online. Notice of any meeting shall be sent in writing to all District Council members at least four (4) weeks prior to the date of such meeting.

(b) Special Meetings
Special meetings of the District Council may be called by the International President, the District Director, a majority of the District Executive Committee, or not less than one-fourth of the members of the District Council. Notice thereof shall be sent in writing to all District Council members at least two (2) weeks prior to the date of such meeting, and shall set forth the purpose for which such meeting is called, but any business otherwise valid may be transacted at the meeting.

(c) Quorum
One-third of the Club Presidents and Vice Presidents Education from Member Clubs in the District, or proxies as authorized by subparagraph (d) hereof, shall constitute a quorum for all District Council meetings. In the event that any business is transacted at any District Council meeting at which a quorum is not present, the action shall be deemed as valid as if a quorum were present if it thereafter is expressly approved in writing, personally, by mail, fax, email, electronic transmission or other reasonable means, by the affirmative vote of a majority of the Member Clubs in the District on the basis of two (2) votes per club.

(d) Proxies
Either the Club President or Vice President Education of any Member Club may designate, in writing, any active individual member of the club to act as a proxyholder for them at any District Council meeting that is held in-person. In the event one of those officers is not in attendance at the meeting and has not designated, in writing, an active individual member of the club to act as their proxyholder at such meeting, the officer or proxyholder in attendance shall be deemed to hold the proxy of the other and may therefore cast two (2) votes at such meeting. The intent of this provision is to assure that every club will be represented by two (2) votes. No other proxies shall be valid at a District Council meeting. A written proxy, to be valid at a District Council meeting, must contain all the elements set forth in Toastmasters International Policy and must be delivered personally, by mail, by fax, by email, by electronic transmission, or by other reasonable means to the club member who will hold the proxy. The proxyholder must present the proxy in paper form (i.e., print out an email) to the credentials desk. If the proxy does not bear a handwritten signature, it must have the typed name of the club officer(s) giving the proxy or some other indication that the club officer(s) authorized the proxy to be given. A proxy that complies with these requirements shall be treated as valid so long as the credentials desk has no reason to believe that the proxy was not authorized. A proxyholder cannot transfer or assign a proxy to someone else. A valid proxy delivered to the proxyholder is revoked only if the club officer who gave the proxy takes one of the following subsequent actions:
destroys the proxy, cancels the proxy in writing, issues another proxy authorized at a later date, or actually attends the District Council meeting.

(e) Voting

When the voting process is conducted in person, each member of the District Council attending the council meeting, or that member’s proxyholder as authorized by subparagraph (d) hereof, is entitled to one (1) vote. Any active individual member who carries the proxies of both the Club President and Vice President Education from a Member Club is entitled to two (2) votes; and any such individual member who is also entitled to a vote as a member of the District Executive Committee is entitled to three (3) votes.

When the voting process is conducted online, no proxies will be permitted. Each District Council member must cast their own vote. District Executive Committee members are entitled to one (1) vote and may cast up to two (2) additional votes as a Club President or Vice President Education. All other members of the District Council shall be limited to a maximum of two (2) votes.
1. Club Assignments

A. Area and Division organization is defined and described in Article XII, Sections 1, 3(b), and 3(e) of the Bylaws of Toastmasters International and in Article VI of the District Administrative Bylaws.

B. When a new Member Club is organized, it is assigned to the District within which boundaries it meets. Exceptions are only considered with the concurrence of the District Councils involved and with the approval of the Board of Directors.

I. The assignment of a new club to an Area is made by the District Director, subject to approval by the District Executive Committee.

II. Changes to the alignment of a new club must be reported to World Headquarters by the District Director within 30 days of the club’s charter date. Any changes received after 30 days will not be reflected until the following July 1.

C. When a club moves its meeting location into the geographic boundaries of another District, its District affiliation does not change until the next July 1. This change must be reported to World Headquarters and both District Directors within 30 days of that date.

D. The best interests of the clubs and District are taken into consideration when assigning clubs to Areas.

I. Areas consist of four (4) to six (6) clubs; however, an Area may consist of three (3) clubs on July 1 only when an effort to charter a fourth club is in process.

II. Under no circumstances may an Area have more than six (6) clubs on July 1.

III. Advanced clubs may not be segregated into Areas.

IV. Areas may be segregated by language, subject to the approval of the District Council.

V. Districts assign clubs to Areas based upon:

   a. Geographic proximity to other clubs

   b. The ability of an Area Director to effectively provide service, **without requiring the clubs to change how meetings are conducted to accommodate an Area Director visit**

   c. Club size and strength (e.g., paid, active, disbanding)
d. Prospective clubs and expected growth

e. The likelihood of eligibility for Distinguished programs (e.g., club base of the Area or Division)

E. A Division must have a minimum of three (3) Areas.

2. Territorial Councils

A. The Board may create non-district administrative units called Territorial Councils in any undistricted territories for the purpose of forming new Districts.

B. The criteria for the creation of a Territorial Council is the evidence of potential growth of clubs and members in a specific geographical area within five (5) years and the evidence of potential of at least 20 clubs therein for eventual District status.

C. Once granted Territorial Council status by the Board, a Territorial Council is entitled to:

I. Administrative support from World Headquarters

II. A District number, which is the next sequential District number available, and assignment to a region

III. Participate in the Distinguished District Program

IV. A District reserve account and applicable membership dues income

V. Travel reimbursement to official District leader training provided by World Headquarters

D. As stated in Article I: Authority and Title, of the District Administrative Bylaws, all policies and protocols governing Districts shall apply to Territorial Councils, unless otherwise directed by the Board in the best interests of the council. The clubs within a Territorial Council organize an operating structure, electing such officers, similar to Districts, to coordinate and guide club growth and support programs. Elected officers of the council may be re-elected to succeed themselves for one (1) term.

E. The Territorial Council may plan and conduct training sessions, educational programs, speech contests, and other growth-oriented activities.

F. Individual members of clubs in a Territorial Council may participate in the Video Speech Contest.

G. If a Territorial Council meets the minimum requirements for District status before becoming a Provisional District, it may skip that step and apply to the Board for District status.

H. Those performing leadership roles in a Territorial Council have the same responsibilities as the equivalent leadership roles in a fully-qualified District, subject to such limitations as Policy, Protocol, or Board action may provide.
I. Each year, the Board reviews the progress of Territorial Councils. If, after three (3) years, the Territorial Council has not made significant progress toward becoming a Provisional District or District, the Board may remove Territorial Council status and all related privileges. The clubs would revert to being undistricted.

3. **Provisional Districts**

A. A Territorial Council may apply to the Chief Executive Officer for Provisional District status when the following requirements are met:

   I. The council has 45 or more clubs in good standing for two (2) consecutive semiannual reporting periods.

B. Once granted Provisional District status by the Board, a Provisional District is entitled to administrative support from World Headquarters; a District number, which is the next sequential District number available; official participation in the Distinguished District Program; a District reserve account; applicable membership dues income; assignment to a region; visits from International Officers, Directors, and/or Region Advisors; and travel reimbursement to official District leader training and to the International Convention.

C. Individual members of clubs in provisional districts may participate in the Video Speech Contest.

D. A Past Provisional District Director is eligible to be nominated for election to the Board.

E. Within three (3) years after granting Provisional District status, the Board reviews the progress of the Provisional District. Performance in the Distinguished District Program is considered in the decision to grant full District status.

F. After reviewing District progress, the Board either allows the Provisional District to continue to function as a District or takes such action as it considers in the best interest of Toastmasters International.

G. When a Provisional District reaches 60 or more clubs in good standing, it may apply to the Board for District status.

H. Before becoming eligible for full District status, each newly created Provisional District is required to be in operation for a minimum of nine (9) months ending on June 30, during which time it must adopt the District Administrative Bylaws; elect officers, establish an organizational structure, and subdivide itself into Areas; and operate District programs in alignment with Toastmasters International’s governing documents.

I. Any authorization to operate as a Provisional District continues until full District status is granted or until it is otherwise terminated by the Board.

4. **Reformed or Consolidated Districts**

A. The Board reviews the status of Districts with more than 240 clubs every three (3) years, or sooner if necessary, to determine if reformation is in the best interests of Toastmasters International and the clubs.
B. The Board may also consider consolidating a District with another District or Districts if it has fewer than 60 clubs.

C. Any District with 200 or more clubs that wants to be considered for reformation may, after approval by a majority of the District Executive Committee, submit a letter of inquiry to the Chief Executive Officer for review with the Executive Committee. The Executive Committee provides its recommendation to the Board.

D. If the Board approves the request or directs a reformation, the District Director appoints a Reformation Committee to conduct a detailed needs analysis that includes the following:

   I. Map of proposed boundaries demonstrating that the reformed Districts will have no fewer than 100 clubs each

   II. Number of clubs; club strength; growth trends; growth potential; population; education; languages spoken; and geographic influences, such as rivers, mountains, proximity of clubs to one another, and international borders, for both Districts

   III. Reasons why the reformation is in the best interests of the members, the clubs, the Districts, and Toastmasters International

   IV. Implementation strategy

   V. Marketing plan projecting growth and identifying key market opportunities for both Districts

   VI. Succession plan identifying qualified future leaders in both Districts

   VII. Financial projections demonstrating the anticipated income and expense for both Districts

   VIII. The needs analysis is submitted to the Chief Executive Officer for review with the Executive Committee. The Executive Committee provides its recommendation to the Board.

E. Two (2) years prior to reformation, the District elects two (2) Club Growth Directors, one (1) Program Quality Director and a District Director. One (1) year prior to reformation, the District elects two (2) Club Growth Directors, two (2) Program Quality Directors and one (1) District Director. In cases when two (2) or more Districts jointly reform or when one (1) District reforms into more than two (2) Districts, the Board will provide additional direction as needed.

F. The District with the oldest surviving club within its boundaries will retain the original District number. The other District will receive the next sequential number available. The number will be communicated to the District leaders no later than July 1 of the year prior to reformation.

G. District records through the reformation are retained by the original District. Copies of records essential to their proper administration are furnished to the newly formed District. Separate records are kept after the reformation.

H. Once the reformation takes place, World Headquarters distributes funds in the
original reserve account to the reserve accounts of the reformed Districts, according to the ratio of the number of membership payments made by clubs in each reformed District in the program year immediately preceding the reformation.

I. Funds in local District bank accounts must be divided according to the ratio of the number of membership payments made by clubs in each reformed District in the program year immediately preceding the reformation. World Headquarters shall oversee the allocation of funds at the time the bank accounts are established for the new District.

J. At any stage of the reformation process, Districts may be asked to submit a progress report to the Chief Executive Officer.

K. Additional reformation requirements may be determined necessary by the Board due to special circumstances.

5. District Consolidation

A. The consolidation of a District occurs on the initiative of the Board.

B. The Board reviews the status of Districts with fewer than 60 clubs every three (3) years, or sooner if necessary, to decide if consolidation is in the best interest of the organization.

C. When determining whether consolidation is appropriate, factors such as the number of clubs in the District, market potential within the District, past performance, leadership, and geography are considered.

D. If it is determined that consolidation is in the best interests of Toastmasters International and the clubs, the District is advised that it is being considered for consolidation.

E. If the District wishes to remain a District and not be consolidated, it is given the opportunity to develop and present a growth plan to the Board. The growth plan identifies potential markets within the District and provides a specific strategy and reasonable timeline for building 60 clubs and more.

F. If a growth plan is accepted, the Board reviews the progress of the District each year and takes what action is in the best interests of Toastmasters International and the clubs.

G. If a District is to be consolidated, the clubs in that District are notified of the date of consolidation. The Board takes whatever action necessary to ensure that the clubs involved have the opportunity to participate in elections or speech contests conducted by the District absorbing the clubs.
1. **District Events**
   A. All District events, including but not limited to District conferences, club officer training, District leader training and District Council meetings, must not be held jointly with any other District.

2. **Training**
   A. All District-sponsored officer training incorporates the core content of the training programs for District leaders and club officers provided by Toastmasters International.

   B. Training events are included as part of the District calendar and published in District communications, including District newsletters and websites.

   C. If unable to attend training in their home District, a club officer may get credit for training in another District. An attending club officer is responsible for notifying both Districts.

3. **Area and Division Director Training**
   A. It is recommended that initial Area and Division Director training be held before the program year begins. If this is not possible, training must occur no later than September 30.

   B. The mandatory minimum duration of initial Area and Division Director training is four (4) hours.

   C. Area and Division Directors should participate in training provided by the District in which they are serving. Be trained together in a central location; however, geographically large Districts may train Area Directors by Division or by Divisions grouped together. Further, at the discretion of the District Director, training may be conducted online through use of live audio and video conferencing tools utilizing an online platform if:

   I. The cost of travel to attend training is higher than half the cost of semi-annual dues.

   II. The distance for two (2) or more Area or Division Directors to meet in a central location is greater than 60 miles/100 kilometers.

   III. Travel time to a central location is greater than two (2) hours round trip.

   IV. Travel conditions place the safety of the Area and Division Directors at risk.

   V. **There are remote District leaders.**
D. Additional training for Division and Area Directors shall be conducted throughout the year. Such training must focus on topics that support the achievement of the District and club mission:

I. Supporting all clubs in achieving excellence
II. Effective club visits
III. Techniques for creating new club opportunities and building new clubs
IV. Success plan status review
V. Individual leadership development topics such as time management, conflict resolution, delegation and leadership opportunities
VI. Conducting effective Area and Division Council meetings to reinforce club support
VII. Succession planning

E. Such additional training of Division and Area Directors may include other elected and appointed District leaders and is conducted at Division or District meetings.

4. Club Officer Training
   A. Districts train club officers a minimum of twice yearly: between June 1 and August 31 and between November 1 and February 28 (or February 29 in leap years).
   B. The Toastmasters Leadership Institute (TLI) is the recommended method of club officer training. If the District chooses this format, it must conform to the guidelines published by Toastmasters International. The terms “university” and “college” shall not be used.
   C. All District events are training opportunities. As part of District leader and club officer training, Districts may include educational sessions on communication and leadership for all members. District funds shall not be used to subsidize separate sessions for non-officers.
   D. Districts do not create any educational awards, including degrees, diplomas, or certifications.
   E. Districts only conduct training sessions focused on the training of club officers or District leaders and the achievement of the club or District mission.
   F. Districts do not compete with for-profit enterprises that deliver training programs. District-sponsored training is available only to members and their guests. These events are not open to the general public nor used as fundraising events.

5. District Executive Committee Meetings
   A. The District Executive Committee ensures that District leaders work to achieve the District mission.
B. The composition and duties of the District Executive Committee are defined and described in Article XI, Section (a) of the District Administrative Bylaws.

C. The District Executive Committee reviews and approves the District Success Plan; approves the budget and oversees the financial operation of the District; recommends the assignment of clubs to Areas and Divisions; reviews recommendations and reports of District committees, including those of the Audit Committee; and performs any duties assigned by the District Council.

D. The District Executive Committee meets at least four (4) times each year. One (1) meeting shall be conducted in-person. Additional meetings are conducted in-person or online. Online participation options must be made available for remote District leaders, if needed.

E. Online meetings occur as recommended by the District Director and agreed upon by a majority of the committee. Any agenda item that requires the District Executive Committee to vote must adhere to the following process:

   I. Notice of the electronic vote is posted to the District website four (4) weeks in advance of the vote opening.

   II. The District posts the proposed agenda item at least 14 days in advance of the vote.

F. District Executive Committee meeting information is included in the District calendar and in other District communications.

G. Only those who have business before the District Executive Committee and have been invited by the District Director attend District Executive Committee meetings.

H. Any training at District Executive Committee meetings focuses on achieving the District mission.

I. At District Executive Committee meetings, unless noted, the following business is conducted:

   I. The District mission is reviewed.

   II. Roll call is taken, and a quorum is certified.

   III. The District budget is prepared prior to the budget submittal deadline; copies of the budget are provided at or before the meeting.

   IV. The Audit Committee’s report is presented to the District Executive Committee prior to each District Council meeting; copies of the audit are provided at or before the meeting. The Audit Committee is governed by Article XI, Section (c) of the District Administrative Bylaws.

   V. The Profit and Loss Statement is presented; copies of the report are provided at or before the meeting.
VI. At the meeting prior to the District Council’s annual meeting, the alignment of clubs into Areas and Divisions is recommended.

VII. The District Director’s recommendations to fill any vacancies in office are approved.

VIII. The District Director, Program Quality Director, Club Growth Director, Division Directors, and Area Directors report on the District Success Plan and Distinguished program progress.

6. District Council Meetings

A. The District Council is defined and described in Article XII, Section 3(c) of the Bylaws of Toastmasters International and in Article IX of the District Administrative Bylaws.

B. District Council meetings are governed by Article XII, Section 3(c) of the Bylaws of Toastmasters International and by Article X of the District Administrative Bylaws.

C. The District Council’s annual meeting in which the elections take place is conducted in person, unless otherwise directed by the Board of Directors. Other meetings of the District Council, including special meetings, are conducted online.

D. Online meetings occur as recommended by the District Director and agreed upon by a majority of the District Executive Committee. Any agenda item that requires the District Council to vote must adhere to the following process:

   I. Notice of the electronic vote is posted to the District website four (4) weeks in advance of the vote opening.

   II. The District posts the proposed agenda item at least 14 days in advance of the vote.

   III. The District posts the proposed budget at least 14 days in advance of the vote.

   IV. The District posts information about proposed appointees at least 14 days in advance of the vote.

E. District committee chairs and others, whose participation the council requires, may attend. At the discretion of the District Director, an option for online participation for non-voting individuals may be provided.

F. Members, who are not voting members of the council or their proxyholders, may attend the meeting but do not participate in council deliberations.

E. At District Council meetings, unless noted, the following business is conducted:

   I. The District mission is reviewed.
II. The Credentials Committee report is presented.

III. The Audit Committee report is presented.

IV. The District budget is adopted at the first District Council meeting.

V. The Profit and Loss Statement is presented.

VI. Appointed officers are confirmed at the first District Council meeting.

VII. The District Executive Committee’s action to fill any vacancies in District office is confirmed.

VIII. The assignment of clubs to Areas and Divisions for the following year is adopted at the District Council annual meeting.

IX. The District Leadership Committee report is presented at the District council annual meeting.

X. Nominations from the floor are taken, and election of District officers is conducted at the District Council annual meeting.

XI. The District Director, Program Quality Director, Club Growth Director, Immediate Past District Director, and District Public Relations Manager report on progress toward District goals.

7. Division Council Meetings

A. The Division Council manages Division activities; facilitates the achievement of club, Area, Division, and District goals; and helps with administrative activities, such as Division contests, meetings, and training.

B. The Division Council meets at least twice each year. Meetings are conducted in-person or online when practicable. The Division Director notifies attendees at least four (4) weeks before each meeting.

C. Council members are the Division Director, Assistant Division Director Program Quality, Assistant Division Director Club Growth, and Area Directors within the Division.

D. Unless noted, the following business is conducted at Division Council meetings:

   I. Area Success Plan and progress in the Distinguished Area Program are presented.

   II. Club Success Plan and progress in the Distinguished Club Program are presented.

   III. The club officer training attendance report is presented.
IV. Plans for Division events, such as training and speech contests, are made.

8. **Area Council Meetings**
   
   A. The Area Council manages Area activities and supports each club in the Area in fulfilling the club mission.

   B. The Area Council meets at least twice each year. Meetings are conducted in-person or online when practicable. The Area Director notifies attendees at least four (4) weeks before each meeting.

   C. Council members include the Area Director, Assistant Area Director Program Quality, Assistant Area Director Club Growth, Area Secretary, Club Presidents within the Area, Club Vice Presidents Education within the Area, and Club Vice Presidents Membership within the Area.

   D. Unless noted, the following business is conducted at Area Council meetings:
      
      I. Club Success Plan and progress in the Distinguished Club Program are presented.

      II. Club officer training attendance reports are presented.

      III. Plans for Area events, such as training and speech contests, are made.

      IV. In accordance with the District Council’s decision to elect or appoint Area Directors as specified in the District Administrative Bylaws, Article VII, Section C, evaluate and assess Area Director candidates in order to either:

         a. Provide one (1) or more appointment recommendations to the District Director no later than a date recommended by the District Director and approved by the District Executive Committee. That date will be announced in the District’s annual call for nominations. The recommendations are subject to alignment changes by the District Council, or

         b. Elect the following year’s Area Director and provide the results of the election to the District Director no later than a date recommended by the District Director and approved by the District Executive Committee. That date will be announced in the District’s annual call for nominations. The elections are subject to alignment changes by the District Council.

9. **Annual District Conferences**
   
   A. The purpose of the annual District conference is to provide communication and leadership training opportunities toward achieving the club and District missions and to hold the in-person District Council meeting. The annual conference is established in Article XII, Section 4 of the Bylaws of Toastmasters International and further defined in Article X, Section (a) of the District Administrative Bylaws.
B. District conference information is included in the District calendar and in other District communications.

C. The following events occur at the annual District conference:

   I. The in-person District Council meeting. Voting members or their proxyholders, where appropriate (District Administrative Bylaws, Article X [d]), are required to attend the annual District Council meeting.

   II. The International Speech Contest and any other District-level speech contests. These District-level contests may only take place at this event.

   III. Educational sessions that focus on achieving the club and District missions.

10. District Leader Training

   A. District Directors, Program Quality Directors, and Club Growth Directors have training opportunities from World Headquarters: ongoing e-learning sessions, August District Leader Training at the International Convention, and Mid-year District Leader Training.

   B. The Chief Executive Officer establishes the training schedules, determines and coordinates training sites, assigns Districts, and develops and implements training programs.

   C. Region Advisors attend the in-person trainings and may participate as trainers. International Directors may also attend and participate as trainers, as needed.
Protocol 9.0

District Campaigns and Elections

1. Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No later than November 1</td>
<td>District Director appoints District Leadership Committee (DLC) Chair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No later than December 1</td>
<td>DLC members are recommended by the DLC Chair and approved by the District Director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Later than January 15</td>
<td>Call for candidate declarations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determined by the DLC Chair and</td>
<td>Deadline for candidates to declare intent to run.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>announced to the members of the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clubs in the District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15 – June 1</td>
<td>District Council annual meetings occur (actual dates set by each District).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six (6) weeks prior to the election date</td>
<td>DLC notifies District Director of nominated candidates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four (4) weeks prior to the election date</td>
<td>DLC report and biographical forms are emailed to all members of the District Council and posted on the District website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eligible floor candidates shall declare their intent to run in writing to the DLC Chair after the DLC report has been published and at least one (1) week prior to the annual District Council meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Deadline to submit Officer Agreement and Release Statements and District Leader rosters to World Headquarters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. District Leadership Committee
   A. The District Leadership Committee (DLC) is defined and governed by Article XI, Section (b) of the District Administrative Bylaws.

   B. Members of the DLC acknowledge and agree to the following guidelines:

      I. Abide by the timeline provided in Article XI of the District Administrative Bylaws.

      II. Identify and seek qualified candidates for each position.

      III. Commit to meet on a regular basis to conduct candidate assessments and to complete the selection process.

      DLC meetings and deliberations are confidential and may not be attended by or shared with those who are not DLC members. A DLC candidate interview is attended only by the DLC members and the candidate.

      IV. Confirm that each candidate meets the candidate qualifications defined in Article VII, Section (d) of the District Administrative Bylaws.
V. Ensure that there is a minimum of one (1) candidate each for the offices of District Director and Program Quality Director; two (2) or more candidates for the office of Club Growth Director; and a minimum of one (1) candidate for all other elective District offices.

C. DLC composition:

I. The District Director appoints a chair, who is a past District leader, preferably a Past District Director. The DLC Chair shall not hold any other District role (with the exception of the Immediate Past District Director) during the program year in which the report is presented.

II. Committee members are appointed by DLC Chair, subject to the approval of the District Director.

III. Each committee member and the DLC Chair must be an active and paid member.

IV. Each Division in the District must be equally represented on the committee.

V. A member of a club from a different District in the same region may be appointed to the DLC in order to provide outside perspective during deliberations. This member will not represent a Division.

VI. The District Director, Program Quality Director, and Club Growth Director shall not serve as members of the DLC.

VII. International Officer and Director candidates, Board Members and Region Advisors may not serve on the DLC.

VIII. All committee members must complete a Committee Member Agreement and submit it to the DLC Chair before the committee begins its work.

D. DLC members serve one (1) year on the DLC and may be reappointed after a one-year absence from the committee.

E. Communication may be by conference call, email, or other means when geographic distance and other factors impede in-person participation.

F. DLC members shall not participate in any campaign or endorse any candidate for District office.

G. No DLC member may be nominated or run from the floor for any District office for the program year following the election at which the committee’s report is presented.

H. DLC members with a conflict of interest, such as a business or personal relationship with a candidate, must declare it at the Committee’s first meeting or as soon as the conflict is identified. They must also abstain from the interviews,
discussion, and voting regarding that candidate in the context of the Committee.

3. **Candidate Assessment and Selection**
   A. Before candidate assessment begins, the DLC verifies that each candidate meets the qualifications listed in Article VII of the District Administrative Bylaws.

   B. The DLC interviews and evaluates all known candidates for each elected position. The DLC reviews, in detail, the duties of the position as defined in Article VIII of the District Administrative Bylaws with each candidate. Candidates are evaluated using the Candidate Evaluation and District Officer Competencies documents. The chair provides these documents to the DLC members.

   C. All candidates are interviewed by at least two (2) committee members jointly or individually. Candidates for the same position are interviewed by the same interviewers.

   D. **Online participation options for interviews must be made available if needed.**

   E. The DLC members, including the chair:
      
      I. Have equal opportunity to express their perspectives during candidate-selection deliberations.

      II. Exercise independent judgment during the selection process.

      III. Consider the experience, abilities, and qualifications of each candidate.

      IV. Keep in mind the best interests of Toastmasters International, its Member Clubs, individual members and the District.

      V. Discuss each candidate for each elective District office.

   F. The DLC Chair is a non-voting member of the committee and does not attempt to influence the other members of the committee.

   G. Committee members cast their votes in written form, and the committee nominates a minimum of one (1) candidates each for the offices of District Director and Program Quality Director; two (2) or more candidates for the office of Club Growth Director; and a minimum of one (1) candidate for all other elective District offices.

   H. Votes are tallied by the DLC Chair and at least two (2) other committee members. The Chair announces the results to the committee.

   I. To be nominated, a candidate must receive a majority vote of the DLC.

   J. DLC deliberations and votes are confidential and may be shared only with the District Director, World Headquarters, and the Toastmasters International
Board of Directors.

4. Nomination Results
   A. The reporting of committee results is governed by Article XI, Section (b) of the District Administrative Bylaws.
   
   B. The DLC Chair or the District Director notifies nominated candidates and reconfirms their willingness to be nominated and their commitment to fulfill the duties of office.
   
   C. The District Director distributes the committee report and the Candidate Biographical Form for each candidate to the District Council.
   
   D. The DLC Chair or District Director notifies candidates who were not nominated and advises them of their eligibility to seek office as floor candidates.
   
   E. Any nomination reported by the DLC is invalid if any DLC requirement, process, or deadline is not complied with.
   
   F. It is recommended that the DLC Chair or designated committee member provide feedback to all candidates for leadership development.

5. Announcement of Candidacy
   A. Members, including current members of the District Executive Committee, may self-nominate for District office, be sought out by the DLC, or be nominated by an individual member.
   
   B. Floor candidates have the same opportunities and responsibilities as nominated candidates unless otherwise noted.
   
   C. To be nominated, elected or appointed, or run from the floor for any District officer position, candidates must:
      
      I. Sign the Toastmasters International Officer Agreement and Release Statement.
      
      II. Submit a completed Candidate Biography Form and photograph.
   
   D. All signed forms from elected or appointed leaders must be submitted to World Headquarters as soon as practicable after the elections but no later than July 15.

6. Campaign Communications
   A. A campaign communication is any message, in any form (such as phone calls, postal mail, email, social media, and facsimile) unsolicited by the recipient that promotes or publicizes a candidate.
   
   B. Photographs, audio, video, and electronic representations in all campaign materials and displays, and on the candidate’s website and social media profiles, related to this campaign may be of the candidate only; no other
persons are permitted. All candidates are responsible for obtaining written permission for any quotes and testimonials used in candidate campaign materials and displays, on websites, and on social media profiles. Proof of written permission may be requested for review by the District Director.

C. Unsolicited subscriptions to information by or about a candidate, such as a newsletter or blog, are not permitted.

D. Communications by the District in connection with a candidate’s presentation at a District conference, and internal communication among campaign team members, are not considered campaign communications.

E. The District Director provides contact information to nominated candidates and floor candidates only after receiving their Officer Agreement and Release Statement.
   I. Only District Council members’ contact information is provided.
   II. The contact information may only be used for campaign purposes.

F. District candidates shall only send two (2) campaign communications. These communications may only be sent to members of the District Council:
   I. The first communication may be sent between January 1 and March 15.
   II. The second communication may be sent between the announcement of the DLC results and the District Council’s annual meeting.

G. Candidates may have a website and use social media to promote their candidacy. No District or club social media sites or websites may be used to promote any individual candidate. District and club websites may list the nominated candidates.

H. Candidates are prohibited from participating in Toastmasters-related discussion groups on websites, including social media sites, for campaign purposes.

I. District candidates may use the Toastmasters trademarks, including the logo and the names “Toastmasters” and “Toastmasters International,” on printed and electronic campaign materials, websites and social media sites. Use of the trademarks on any other items requires the written permission of the Chief Executive Officer.

J. Candidates may not produce or distribute any wearable campaign items (such as buttons, pins, hats, sashes, apparel, etc.).

K. At District conferences and District non-election meetings (such as Area and Division speech contests), nominated candidates and floor candidates may only distribute and display campaign materials in the Candidate Corner (if there is a Candidate Corner). Candidates or their representatives are responsible for
the delivery, set-up, and removal of materials.

L. At District non-election meetings (such as Area and Division speech contests), candidates may be introduced as long as all candidates present are introduced.

M. Candidates may not host hospitality suites at any District event or contribute to a District hospitality suite. A hospitality suite is defined as a room where refreshments are provided and attendance is open to any member.

N. Candidates may speak and give educational presentations at District conferences, at a time other than during the District Council’s annual meeting, at the discretion of the District Director.
   
   I. All candidates must receive equal opportunity.
   
   II. The time, place, and length of presentation are identified by the District Director.

O. Candidates may not present campaign speeches at any District non-election meeting, or campaign at any club meetings.

P. Advertisements in District publications, such as in newsletters, in conference programs, or on websites, by or on behalf of candidates for District office are not permitted.

Q. The names of floor candidates are not published with the DLC report or in any other District publication.

7. Candidate Endorsements

A. District Executive Committee members shall not take any action to endorse or officially support any candidate; however, District Executive Committee members who are running for District office may campaign on their own behalf.

B. International Officer and Director candidates, members of the Toastmasters International Board of Directors and Region Advisors may not take any action to endorse or support any candidate for District office.

C. All candidates must obtain written permission for any endorsements (i.e. quotes and testimonials) used in candidate campaign materials and displays, and on websites. Proof of written permission may be requested for review by the District Director.

8. Campaign Violations

A. All actions by individual members must comply with Policy 3.0: Ethics and Conduct and Protocol 3.0: Ethics and Conduct.

B. Candidates are responsible for ensuring campaign supporters are familiar with campaign Policies. Candidates acknowledge that violation of Policies and Protocols may result in consequences.
I. A level-one violation is a minor infraction that is usually correctable (for example: posting a photo of someone other than the candidate on the candidate's website).

   a. The violation is reported to the District Director, who investigates the matter. If the District Director cannot resolve the matter, it is turned over to the District Executive Committee.

   b. The candidate is educated and informed about the violation. When the matter is resolved, there are no further ramifications.

II. A level-two violation is one involving the election process or a continuing violation (for example: candidate makes a promise of future District Executive Committee action in exchange for votes).

   a. The violation is reported to the District Director, who investigates the matter or assigns the investigation to the District Executive Committee.

   b. The District Executive Committee may enact these penalties:

      1. An announcement of the violation is made prior to the election. This announcement occurs at an appropriate time and place or on the District’s website as determined by the District Executive Committee.

      2. A letter of censure may be issued to the candidate by the District Executive Committee.

III. A level-three violation is one of campaign ethics (for example: candidate actively engaging in or promoting the violation of Toastmasters Bylaws, Policy or Protocol).

   a. A violation is reported to the District Director, who investigates the matter or assigns the investigation to the District Executive Committee.

   b. The District Executive Committee may enact these penalties:

      1. Any or all penalties for level-two violations.

      2. Request that a candidate withdraw from candidacy.

      3. Engage in further discipline following the processes outlined in Protocol 3.0.

C. Discipline, related to campaign violations, that is administered by the District Executive Committee may be appealed to the District Council. The District Council’s decision is final. Such decisions may not be appealed to the Toastmasters International Board of Directors or World Headquarters.
However, the Board of Directors may, on its own initiative, review the District’s decision and reach a different conclusion in the best interests of Toastmasters International, its Member Clubs or individual members.

D. After the nominations are published, any proven candidate Policy violations must be shared with the District Leadership Committee Chair. Such violations may be disclosed at the District Council’s annual meeting by the DLC chair or District Director. If any violations are disclosed at the meeting, all violations of equal level must be disclosed at the meeting.

9. **Candidate Showcase**
   A. At the District conference, it is recommended that a Candidate Showcase occur before the District Council’s annual meeting.

   B. Prior to the District conference, the District Director appoints members to serve as chair and co-chair of the Candidate Showcase. Other members are assigned as needed.

   C. Each candidate is given equal time to be interviewed by the chair based on questions related to the achievement of the District mission.

   D. **When held, a Candidate Showcase must be fully in person or fully online to give each candidate an equal platform.**

   D E. The presentation schedule, with the names of all nominated candidates and known floor candidates for District office, is prepared by the District Administration Manager.

   E F. There is no census or poll taken of the delegates at a Candidate Showcase.

10. **Proxies and Credentials**
    A. District proxies and voting are governed by the District Administrative Bylaws, Article X, Sections (d) and (e).

    B. The District Director sends a credential or proxy form to each Club President and Vice President Education 30 days before a District Council annual meeting in the District newsletter or in a separate mailing.

    C. Prior to the District Council annual meeting, the District Director appoints a Credentials Chair to supervise the credentials, voting, and ballot counting processes. The Credentials Chair may select members to form a Credentials Committee.

    D. The Credentials Chair is, when practicable, a Past District Director.

    E. The Credentials Chair obtains a list of paid clubs and a list of current District Council members (Club Presidents, Vice Presidents Education, and District officers eligible to vote). The Credentials Chair ensures that ballots are only issued to current District Council members or their authorized proxyholders and are signed for upon distribution.
F. Ballots indicate the office being contested or are sequentially numbered. The names of nominated candidates may be printed on the ballots. The names of floor candidates may not be printed on the ballots. Ballot templates are available on the Toastmasters International website.

G. The Credentials Committee ensures that no campaign materials are in the credentials area.

11. Elections
A. The District Director or a person designated by the District Director explains the election rules and procedures to the delegates.

B. The DLC Chair shall present the committee’s report. In the chair’s absence, the District Director designates another member of the DLC, when practicable, to present the report. The chair or designee announces the names of the committee members and reads the name of each nominated candidate, in alphabetical order, for each of the offices of District Director, Program Quality Director, Club Growth Director and Division Directors. The Area Directors, District Public Relations Manager, District Administration Manager, and District Finance Manager are also announced if elected.

C. If any proven level-two or -three Policy violation(s) by a candidate have occurred, according to Section 8 of this Protocol, the District Executive Committee may disclose that violation and its consequences prior to the election.

D. For each office, the District Director inquires whether there are additional nominations from the floor.

I. Floor candidates for District Director, Program Quality Director, Club Growth Director, and Division Director who have completed the evaluation process conducted by the DLC are eligible to run from the floor at the annual District Council meeting, according to Article VII, Section (e) of the District Administrative Bylaws.

II. If the DLC report is invalid, candidates for District Director, Program Quality Director, Club Growth Director, and Division Director may be nominated as floor candidates without going through the DLC evaluation process.

III. Floor candidates must be nominated by a member of the District Council or their proxyholder. Floor candidates may self-nominate when they are a member of the District Council or a proxyholder.

IV. Floor candidates or, in their absence, their representatives state their eligibility qualifications.

V. Floor candidates for District Director, Program Quality Director, Club Growth Director, and Division Director must sign the Officer Agreement and Release Statement prior to the election. Only the Officer Agreement
and Release Statements of those elected are sent to World Headquarters.

VI. The District Director may declare any proven level-two or -three Policy violations by floor candidates to the District Council.

VII. When nominations are complete, the District Director declares the nominations for that office closed.

E. At the discretion of the District Director, candidate speeches should all be delivered in person or should all be delivered online to give each candidate an equal platform.

E F. After nominations are closed, candidate speeches are given. Candidates speak on their own behalves. If a candidate is not present, an authorized representative may speak for the candidate. If there is only one (1) candidate nominated, no speech is given.

E G. A candidate’s representative may not be a member of the District Executive Committee, a member of the DLC, the Credentials Chair, or any other meeting official.

G H. The balloting for each office takes place immediately following candidate speeches. The number of votes that a member may cast is governed by Article X, Section (e) of the District Administrative Bylaws.

H I. After nominations for an office are closed, if there is only one (1) candidate for the office, the District Director may entertain a motion to dispense with the secret ballot for the uncontested office or instruct the District Administration Manager to cast a single ballot for the candidate.

J. Candidates are responsible for appointing one (1) observer to monitor the integrity of the voting and ballot counting process.

K. Each election is completed and the winner announced before moving to the subsequent election.

L. Candidates nominated for one (1) office and not elected to the office may be nominated from the floor for subsequent offices.

M. Any candidate who receives a majority of the votes cast is declared elected. In the event no candidate receives a majority of the votes cast for a contested office, voting continues with the use of special ballots. Prior to the second ballot, the nominee having the lowest vote on the first ballot and any nominee receiving less than 10% of the votes cast shall be dropped, and on such succeeding ballots the same procedure shall be followed until a nominee has received a majority of all votes cast. In case of a tie between two (2) remaining nominees, the election shall be decided by lot.

N. Upon adjournment of the District Council’s annual meeting, all election results are final. Results of the election must be displayed on the District website and
may also be announced in other public forums as soon as possible following adjournment of the meeting.

N.O. All proxies and ballots are retained for 24 hours following the close of the meeting for review only by the District Director or District Credentials Chair, as necessary, and immediately thereafter destroyed by the District Director or District Credentials Chair.
The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors, International President Richard E. Peck, DTM; International President-Elect Margaret Page, DTM; First Vice President Matt Kinsey, DTM; Second Vice President Morag Mathieson, DTM; Immediate Past International President Deepak Menon, DTM; and International Directors Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nossetdt, DTM; TK O’Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; Naomi Takeuchi, DTM ratified by electronic consent culminating on December 23, 2020, the approval of the Policy Review Committee’s recommendation to adopt the changes to Policy 8.3: District Leader Expenses (attached), effective February 1, 2021.
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1. **District Leader Expenses Paid by World Headquarters**
   A. District expenses are governed by Article XII, Section 2, of the Bylaws of Toastmasters International.

   B. World Headquarters reimburses the travel expenses of the District Director, Program Quality Director, and Club Growth Director (including for Provisional District leaders and equivalent leadership roles for Territorial Councils) for the mid-year and August trainings as follows:

   I. World Headquarters fully reimburses round-trip public transportation costs at the lowest rate between the passenger terminal nearest the training site and the home of the officer.

   II. World Headquarters reimburses motor vehicle transportation at the current charitable mileage rate in effect for federal income tax purposes by the United States Internal Revenue Service (IRS) by the most direct route for the following individuals:

      - United States citizens residing in the United States; or
      - United States citizens residing outside of the United States who file a United States tax return; or
      - Non-United States citizens residing in the United States.

   For non-United States citizens residing outside of the United States, reimbursement is governed by local regulations and/or District policy, not to exceed the current IRS standard business rate.

   Mileage reimbursement shall not exceed the lowest airfare rate. A person accompanying another person receiving reimbursement is not entitled to reimbursement.

   III. World Headquarters reimburses actual costs incurred for any other mode of transportation not exceeding the lowest airfare rate.

   C. District Directors attending the International Convention each receive a $30 USD per diem (not exceeding $120 USD) when the District Director attends the Candidate Corner, Candidate Showcase, and the Annual Business Meeting; and one (1) discounted convention registration.

   D. World Headquarters does not provide reimbursement for travel or expenses for Territorial Council leaders except as specified above.

2. **District Leader Expenses Paid by Districts**
   A. District expenses paid by Districts are governed by Article XII, Section (a) of the District Administrative Bylaws. Expense reimbursements to District leaders must be included in the District budget.

   B. For Mid-Year District Leader Training, Districts may reimburse the District Director, Program Quality Director, and Club Growth Director for lodging and transportation expenses not paid by World Headquarters. Meals may be reimbursed up to $30 USD per day.
C. For August District Leader Training, Districts may reimburse the District Director, Program Quality Director, and Club Growth Director, and other leaders for whom training is provided and authorized by Toastmasters International, for lodging and transportation expenses not paid by World Headquarters. Meals may be reimbursed up to $30 USD per day.

D. For International Convention, Districts may reimburse the District Director, Program Quality Director, and Club Growth Director for registration, lodging, and transportation expenses not paid by World Headquarters. Meals may be reimbursed up to $30 USD per day.

E. For International Convention, Districts may reimburse the Immediate Past District Director for registration, lodging, and transportation expenses not paid by World Headquarters.

F. Districts do not reimburse any other individuals unless approved by the Chief Executive Officer for travel outside the District or for items related to travel outside the District.

G. Registration includes conference or convention registration and ticketed events and meals that are part of the conference or convention.

H. Lodging includes hotel accommodations, including applicable taxes; it excludes personal telephone expenses and other incidental expenses.

I. All expenses listed in this section must be substantiated by receipts.

3. **General District Leader Expense Provisions**

   A. Reimbursement of travel expenses is based on full participation and attendance.

   B. Allowable travel expenses may include up to round-trip airfare or other public transportation (coach) or mileage up to the current charitable standard mileage rate in effect for federal income tax purposes by the United States Internal Revenue Service (IRS) by the most direct route for the following individuals:

   - United States citizens residing in the United States; or
   - United States citizens residing outside of the United States who file a United States tax return; or
   - Non-United States citizens residing in the United States.

   For non-United States citizens residing outside of the United States, reimbursement is governed by local regulations and/or District policy, not to exceed the current IRS standard business rate.

   C. Travel expenses exclude motor vehicle rentals, gasoline, and incidental expenses.

   D. If a District leader’s registered domicile is outside the geographic boundaries of the District in which they are serving, reimbursement is based either on the residence at the time of the election or on the farthest geographic boundary of the District, whichever is less.

   D-E. If a District leader moves out of the geographic boundaries of the District from which that District leader was elected, reimbursement is based either on the residence at the time of election or on the current residence, whichever is less.
F. Districts do not provide any expense payments to speech contestants attending the International Convention.
The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors, International President Richard E. Peck, DTM; International President-Elect Margaret Page, DTM; First Vice President Matt Kinsey, DTM; Second Vice President Morag Mathieson, DTM; Immediate Past International President Deepak Menon, DTM; and International Directors Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nostedt, DTM; TK O’Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; Naomi Takeuchi, DTM ratified by electronic consent culminating on February 5, 2021, the approval of the Policy Review Committee’s recommendations regarding Speakathons, including adopting the changes to the Glossary of Governing Documents (attached), effective no later than March 31, 2021. These changes provide consistency and clarity regarding the use of the term “Speakathon.”
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Glossary of Governing Documents (Excerpt)

Secretary-Treasurer
The Board of Directors, at its meeting immediately following the Annual Business Meeting, shall appoint an employee of World Headquarters to perform, for one-year terms, the duties usually performed by the Secretary and Treasurer of a nonprofit corporation. Such duties include supervising maintenance of the minute books of Toastmasters International and supervising the charge and custody of all funds of the organization and the maintenance of correct accounts of the organization’s properties and business transactions. The Secretary-Treasurer does not receive additional compensation for serving in that office.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article VI, Section 7.

Speakathon
A form of special club meeting dedicated solely to project speeches and evaluations. Such meetings have also historically been known as “Speech Marathons” or “Speakouts.”

Standing Committees
Depending on the context, any of the following:

(1) the Executive Committee, the International Leadership Committee, the Advisory Committee of Past Presidents, the Audit Committee and such other committees as the Board of Directors may establish (except for the Executive Committee, these committees are advisory and do not exercise the power of the Board of Directors); or

(2) the Executive Committee, Leadership Committee, and Audit Committee of a District of Toastmasters International, or such other committees the District may establish; or

(3) the Executive, Education, Membership, Public Relations, and Social and Reception Committees of a Member Club of Toastmasters International.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article VII.

Vice President
Depending on context, any of the following:

(1) the First Vice President or the Second Vice President of Toastmasters International; or

(2) the Vice President Education, the Vice President Membership, or the Vice President Public Relations of a Member Club

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article VI, Section 5.

Vote…of the Board
A vote in which the required majority or greater percentage necessary for action is calculated using the number of Board Members present at a duly noticed meeting, provided that there is a quorum of Board Members at the meeting.

See the Bylaws of Toastmasters International, Article V, Section 3(c).
The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors, International President Richard E. Peck, DTM; International President-Elect Margaret Page, DTM; First Vice President Matt Kinsey, DTM; Second Vice President Morag Mathieson, DTM; Immediate Past International President Deepak Menon, DTM; and International Directors Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nostedt, DTM; TK O’Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; Naomi Takeuchi, DTM reviewed proposed amendments to Protocol 2.3 (attached). By electronic consent culminating on February 6, 2021, the Board recommended these changes to the International President and Chief Executive Officer, to be considered with the concurrence of the International President-Elect, to be effective no later than March 31, 2021. These amendments will clarify what Speakathons are and how they can be conducted.

Pursuant to Protocol 11.3: Board of Directors Confidentiality, items contained in the minutes of this meeting were classified as “unrestricted” upon distribution of the minutes by World Headquarters, not to include any matters marked “restricted.”
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1. Speakathons
   A. Speakathons are special meetings conducted by clubs seeking to provide their members with meetings dedicated to project speeches and evaluations in accordance with the Toastmasters Education Program.

      I. One or more clubs may cooperate to conduct a Speakathon. These clubs may be from any District.

      II. Speakathons may only be conducted at the club level, and may be conducted either online or in person.

      III. Speakathons cannot be organized by Areas, Divisions, and Districts.

      IV. Area, Division, and District resources (including websites and social media) may be used to promote Speakathons.

   B. Members of clubs other than the host club or clubs (if jointly organized) may be invited to attend and participate in Speakathons. Attendance may also be made open to the general public, at the club’s discretion.

      I. Members of the host club or clubs may take on any meeting role, including presenting speeches and evaluations (both verbal and written).

      II. Members from clubs other than the host club or clubs may not present speeches, but may take on other meeting roles.

      III. Non-members are not recommended to take on any roles.

      IV. International Director and Second Vice President candidates are not permitted to participate in Speakathons conducted jointly with clubs outside their declared home region.
The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors met on February 8, 2021, with International President Richard E. Peck, DTM, presiding. The other officers and directors present were: Margaret Page, DTM; Matt Kinsey, DTM; Morag Mathieson, DTM; Deepak Menon, DTM; Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nostedt, DTM; TK O’Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; and Naomi Takeuchi, DTM. Chief Financial Officer John Bond, Chief Information and Digital Officer Sam Farajian, Partnerships and Development Director Angela Cunningham, District Growth and Support Director Jonathan Lam, Marketing Communications Director John Lurquin, Club Quality and Member Support Director Danielle Mitchell, Board Support Director Mona Shah, Executive Assistant to the Chief Executive Officer Amber Villa, Club and Member Support Lead Michael Barr, Records Management Administrator Kristen Kyriazis, Fundraising and Compliance Specialist Keith Shaller, and Secretary Kate Wingrove were also present. Chief Executive Officer Daniel Rex was absent.

1. The Board reviewed and accepted the agenda as presented.

2. The Board received the report of the Policy Review Committee, Club Coach Subcommittee and approved amendments to the District Administrative Bylaws (attached). The Board recommended changes to Protocol 2.3 (attached) to the International President and Chief Executive Officer with the concurrence of the International President-Elect, effective no earlier than July 1, 2021. These amendments establish a formal, regulated process for the appointment of club coaches, with greater involvement of all parties – club officers, District leadership, and the club coach. They also establish clear terms and expectations of a given appointment, with greater protections for both clubs and coaches undertaking an appointment. The changes to Protocol 2.3 were adopted by the joint authority of the International President and Chief Executive Officer with the concurrence of the International President-Elect, effective no earlier than July 1, 2021.

As there was no other business on the agenda, the meeting was adjourned.

Pursuant to Protocol 11.3: Board of Directors Confidentiality, items contained in the minutes of this meeting were classified as “unrestricted” upon distribution of the minutes by World Headquarters, not to include any matters marked “restricted.”
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District Administrative Bylaws

Article XI: Committees

(a) District Executive Committee

The District Director, the Program Quality Director, the Club Growth Director, the District Public Relations Manager, the District Administration Manager, the District Finance Manager, the Area Directors, and Division Directors, together with the Immediate Past District Director, shall be the District Executive Committee, which shall have all functions and powers of the District Council except such powers as may be reserved by the District Council to itself; subject at all times to the general direction and approval of the District Council. A majority of the District Executive Committee shall constitute a quorum. This committee shall recommend the division of the District into Areas and Divisions for approval at the annual meeting. The District Executive Committee shall prepare a budget in the form prescribed by Toastmasters International, covering estimated receipts and expenditures for the ensuing year, and shall submit it to the District Council for approval in order to submit the approved budget to World Headquarters by September 30. This proposed budget shall be acted upon by the District Council at its first meeting. The District Executive Committee shall have such other duties as are delegated to it by the District Council.

(b) District Leadership Committee

The District Director shall appoint the District Leadership Committee Chair no later than November 1. The remaining committee members shall be appointed no later than December 1 and shall consist of no fewer than five (5) members with equal representation of all Divisions in the District. No committee member may represent more than one (1) Division. The committee shall operate under the procedural rules adopted by the Toastmasters International Board of Directors for the selection of candidates for the elective District offices. The committee’s results shall be reported in writing to the District Director no fewer than six (6) weeks before the District Council’s annual meeting. The District Director shall submit the District Leadership Committee report to the members of the District Council at least four (4) weeks prior to the annual meeting.

(c) Audit Committee

Each year the District Director shall appoint an Audit Committee consisting of at least three (3) individual members who are not members of the District Executive Committee. The reports of this committee shall contain information in the format required by Toastmasters International. The committee shall submit an interim mid-year audit report no later than February 15. The committee shall then complete a year-end audit report for the fiscal year ending June 30. The outgoing and incoming District Directors are jointly responsible for submitting this report to the Member Clubs and to World Headquarters by August 31.

(d) Other Committees

Other committees may be appointed as may be deemed advisable by the District Director or the District Council. Such committees may include, among others, the following special committees: District Program Quality, District Club Growth, District Public Relations, Youth Leadership Program, Speechcraft, Administrative Policies, Awards, Speakers Bureau,
District Newsletter, and Past District Directors Committee, and Club Coach Coordinating Committee.
Protocol 2.3

Club Programs and Events

1. **Club Coach Program**

   A. The objective of this program is to coach struggling clubs back to a healthy membership, and to instruct club members in strategies to encourage continued member enthusiasm and interest in continuing with the Toastmasters Education Program.

   I. Eligible clubs and prospective coaches may approach the District Director to request the appointment of a club coach to a given club. The District Director may also determine a club is eligible without external prompting.

   II. Once it has been determined that a club requires coaching, the District Director arranges a meeting between the eligible club, a qualified club coach, and either the District Director, Program Quality Director, or Club Growth Director. The purpose of this meeting is to fill out and sign the Club Coach Agreement.

   III. Once all parties have agreed to the specific terms of the Club Coach Agreement, the document is sent to World Headquarters for final approval and filing. Once this confirmation has been received, club coaching may begin.

   B. Clubs seeking a club coach must meet the following criteria in order to be considered eligible for the program:

      I. Must have between three (3) and 12 active members in good standing.

      II. Must not be currently suspended.

   C. Toastmasters members seeking to become club coaches must meet the following criteria prior to their appointment in order to be considered qualified:

      I. Must be an active member in good standing with Toastmasters International, having maintained an active membership in any club other than the club to be coached for a minimum of one (1) program year.

         a. Club coaches may not become members of, or hold any position in, any club they are appointed to coach for the duration of their appointment.

         b. Club coaches may be former members of an eligible club, so long as they have not been a member of that club for a minimum of six (6) months prior to their appointment.

      II. Must have completed Level Two (2) in any Pathways path, or achieved
an Advanced Communicator Bronze (ACB) or Advanced Leadership Bronze (ALB) designation in the traditional education program.

III. Must have served as a club officer for one (1) program year (or two (2) six (6)-month terms).

III. Must have completed Club Coach Training.

IV. Must not be coaching any other club.

D. On completion of their assigned term of service,

I. a club coach will be considered eligible for Distinguished Toastmaster (DTM) credit if all of the following conditions have been met:

a. The club coach served for a minimum of six months in their assigned role.

b. The club coach submitted reports on club status to World Headquarters, club officers, and relevant District personnel at the appropriate times. Initial reports are to be submitted within 30 days of a club coach’s assignment; ongoing reports every 60 days thereafter; and final reports following the conclusion of the assigned term.

c. The Club President of the coached club and District Director have both confirmed in writing that the Club Coach has successfully discharged their duties. Club coach evaluations may be collected to aid in this determination.

d. The coached club has achieved Distinguished or higher recognition in the Distinguished Club Program by June 30 of the relevant program year.

II. The club coach, in addition to being eligible for Distinguished Toastmaster (DTM) credit, shall also be eligible for District officer credit if they are able to bring the coached club up to full charter strength (20 members) within their assigned term.

E. Eligible undistricted clubs may seek the assistance of World Headquarters for appointment of a qualified club coach or coaches. All other requirements as applicable to eligible clubs and club coaches shall apply to club coaches coaching undistricted clubs.

4.2. Speakathons

A. Speakathons are special meetings conducted by clubs seeking to provide their members with meetings dedicated to project speeches and evaluations in accordance with the Toastmasters Education Program.

I. One or more clubs may cooperate to conduct a Speakathon. These clubs may be from any District.

II. Speakathons may only be conducted at the club level, and may be conducted either online or in person.

III. Speakathons cannot be organized by Areas, Divisions, and Districts.
IV. Area, Division, and District resources (including websites and social media) may be used to promote Speakathons.

B. Members of clubs other than the host club or clubs (if jointly organized) may be invited to attend and participate in Speakathons. Attendance may also be made open to the general public, at the club’s discretion.

I. Members of the host club or clubs may take on any meeting role, including presenting speeches and evaluations (both verbal and written).

II. Members from clubs other than the host club or clubs may not present speeches, but may take on other meeting roles.

III. Non-members are not recommended to take on any roles.

IV. International Director and Second Vice President candidates are not permitted to participate in Speakathons conducted jointly with clubs outside their declared home region.
The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors, International President Richard E. Peck, DTM; International President-Elect Margaret Page, DTM; First Vice President Matt Kinsey, DTM; Second Vice President Morag Mathieson, DTM; Immediate Past International President Deepak Menon, DTM; and International Directors Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nostedt, DTM; TK O'Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; Naomi Takeuchi, DTM ratified by electronic consent culminating on February 11, 2021, the approval of the Policy Review Committee’s recommendations regarding Region Advisor Social Media. These changes provide clarity regarding the uses of social media by Region Advisors, including who may and may not administer region websites and region-related social media profiles.
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The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors, International President Richard E. Peck, DTM; International President-Elect Margaret Page, DTM; First Vice President Matt Kinsey, DTM; Second Vice President Morag Mathieson, DTM; Immediate Past International President Deepak Menon, DTM; and International Directors Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nostedt, DTM; TK O'Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; Naomi Takeuchi, DTM ratified by electronic consent culminating on February 13, 2021, the approval of the Policy Review Committee’s recommendation to adopt the changes to Policy 10.0 (attached), effective no later than July 1, 2021. These amendments ensure that the Region Advisors’ participation in social media is in accordance with the Region Advisor Social Media Participation Chart (attached) and Region Advisor Social Media Best Practices (attached) which will be included in future versions of the Region Advisor Handbook.
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1. **Role and Responsibility**
   A. The purpose of a Region Advisor (RA) is to provide support, leadership development, skill building, mentoring, and coaching to expand District leaders' capacity to achieve the District mission through frequent communication and approved District visits.

   B. RAs report to the International President through World Headquarters. RAs provide monthly reporting to the International President using a format provided by World Headquarters.

   C. An RA may not campaign for, be elected to, or be appointed to any District office or role while serving as an RA.

   D. An RA may not be, or campaign on behalf of, an International Officer or Director candidate while serving as an RA. An RA may not stand for election at the Annual Business Meeting in the same year in which their RA term ends.

   E. **RA participation in social media must be in accordance with the RA Social Media Participation Chart and RA Social Media Best Practices included in the Region Advisor Handbook.**

2. **Qualifications**
   A. Individuals who apply for or who are appointed to be RAs are paid members who have served 12 months as Immediate Past District Director (IPDD), 12 months as District Director (DD), and who have served 12 months in one (1) of the following two (2) roles: Program Quality Director (PQD) or Club Growth Director (CGD), or a combination thereof.

   B. Individuals who are serving in an elected or appointed District-level (including Area and Division) role may not apply in the same program year in which they are completing their term.

   C. Individuals for whom an International Officer or Director Letter of Intent is on file at World Headquarters may not apply for or be selected as an RA.

3. **Term of Service**
   A. The RA term lasts for 15 months: April 1 through June 30 of the following year. RAs must apply for each term and may serve no more than two (2) consecutive terms. There is no limit on nonconsecutive terms.

   B. RA vacancies are filled by the International President, with ratification by the Executive Committee, to complete the remainder of the term. The International President may grant a temporary leave of absence in appropriate circumstances.

   C. An RA may resign in writing to the International President.

   D. An RA may be removed from service at any time, with or without cause, by the
Executive Committee.

4. **Confidentiality**

   A. An RA may receive organizational communication which should be kept confidential unless otherwise instructed. Such items may not be copied, shown to, or discussed with anyone except as authorized by the International President or Chief Executive Officer. The same restrictions are applicable when such communication is also sent to Past Region Advisors.

   B. A breach of confidentiality must be immediately reported to the Chief Executive Officer, who reports it to the International President. Violators may be subject to further disciplinary action.

5. **Region Advisor Selection Committee**

   A. The RA Selection Committee is composed of:

      I. One (1) International Officer, who serves as chair, appointed by the International President.

      II. At least two (2) International Directors appointed by the International President. Each member will serve a two-year term when practicable. For each year, one (1) member will be a first-year International Director and one (1) will be a second-year International Director.

      III. No fewer than eight (8) members representing a combination of past RAs or Past International Directors appointed by the International President-Elect with the approval of the Executive Committee. Potential committee members may either self-identify or be identified by the International President-Elect.

         a. District leader evaluations of each RA’s service are used when selecting past RAs to serve on the committee.

   B. RA Selection Committee members are fair and open-minded.

      I. All committee members must complete a confidentiality form and submit it to World Headquarters.

      II. Committee members with a conflict of interest, such as a business or personal relationship with an applicant that creates a reasonable doubt as to the ability of the committee member to be impartial, must declare to the chair as soon as the conflict is identified. They must also abstain from discussion and voting regarding that applicant in context of the Committee. In the event that the chair has a conflict of interest, as specified above, the chair must submit their resignation to the International President as soon as the conflict is identified.

      III. Committee members’ responsibilities are to actively participate in meetings, keep all committee discussions and information confidential, study applicants’ applications, watch applicants’ training videos, review assessment results, conduct applicant interviews, consider any additional
information available, make informed decisions, suggest or recommend qualified applicants to the chair, and seek ways to improve selection process.

C. Applicant Assessment

I. Each RA applicant’s competencies will be assessed by leaders whose dues are paid and who served with them in previous Toastmasters roles. The assessment will be administered by a professional assessment firm after the application process has closed. The results will be provided to the RA Selection Committee and to each respective applicant. Applicants must, before receiving the assessment results, agree in writing to keep them completely confidential.

Applicants may designate up to three (3) individuals to also receive their assessment results. Applicants may not share their results with these individuals directly. World Headquarters will provide any individual designated by an applicant with a confidentiality form. Once World Headquarters has received a signed form from the individual, the results will be provided to that individual directly.

Breaches of assessment confidentiality by anyone are subject to appropriate disciplinary action.

II. The RA Selection Committee Chair may discuss applicants and assessment results as appropriate with the Board of Directors, International Leadership Committee Chair and Chief Executive Officer.

III. The assessment tool is sent to:

a. The International Director, RA, PQD, CGD, IPDD, District Finance Manager, District Administration Manager, District Public Relations Manager, Division Directors, and Area Directors who served while the applicant was DD.

b. The International Director, RA, DD, CGD, IPDD, District Finance Manager, District Administration Manager, District Public Relations Manager, Division Directors, and Area Directors who served while the applicant was PQD.

c. The International Director, RA, DD, PQD, IPDD, District Finance Manager, District Administration Manager, District Public Relations Manager, Division Directors, and Area Directors who served while the applicant was CGD.

d. The DD, PQD, CGD and District Public Relations Managers of Districts the applicant served as an RA.

e. The International Officers and Directors who served while the applicant was International Officer and/or Director.
f. The International Officers and Directors who served while the applicant served as an RA.

g. The DD, PQD, and CGD of District in which the applicant has been a member during each of the last five (5) years.

h. The applicant.

D. Each year, the Board of Directors appoints RAs after considering applicants recommended by the RA Selection Committee.

I. The Committee recommends one (1) RA for regions with eight (8) or fewer Districts.

II. The Committee recommends two (2) RAs for regions with nine (9) or more Districts. The Committee recommends District assignments to RAs.

III. The Committee may recommend the appointment of an additional RA for any region in order to meet region-specific needs and further the interests of Toastmasters International.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location of Posting</th>
<th>Content related to Toastmasters events at Club, District, Region or International Level</th>
<th>Toastmasters related content from WHQ, other than events</th>
<th>Non-Toastmasters related content from any source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, once made public by WHQ</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with Policy 3.0 and Protocol 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with RA Social Media Best Practices</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with RA Social Media Best Practices</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with RA Social Media Best Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with RA Social Media Best Practices</td>
<td>Yes, once made public by WHQ</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with Policy 3.0 and Protocol 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with District practices</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with District practices</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with Policy 3.0 and Protocol 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with RA Social Media Best Practices</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with RA Social Media Best Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toastmasters</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with RA Social Media Best Practices</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with RA Social Media Best Practices</td>
<td>Yes, in accordance with Policy 3.0 and Protocol 4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Principles of Region Advisor Social Media Best Practices

- The tone of all social media posts should be positive, encouraging, and unbiased.
- The Region Advisor’s primary role is to focus on District support, rather than social media postings.
- Social media is a tool to help the RA in their role and should not replace direct contact with the District leaders.
- Video posts should focus on District support, achievements and celebrations, rather than on the RA.
- The RA posts should be in compliance with Policy 3.0 and Protocol 4.0.
- All region social media profiles must include the Trademark acknowledgment in Protocol 4.0, Section 2.H.
- All region social media profiles must include the Disclaimer in Protocol 4.0 section 2O.
- All content posted by an RA should be posted on the site of the Region they are serving. Sharing from one District site to the Region site is acceptable, but not from one District site to another District site.
- The RA should be discerning about which posts they share and where they share them. The same discretion applies to liking, commenting on posts, as well as tagging people in posts, whatever the location.
- If a RA is uncertain about the content of a social media post, contact regionadvisor@toastmasters.org.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose of RA Social Media Posts</th>
<th>Examples of Best Practices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **To build awareness of significant events** | District Leader training (at Convention and Midyear)  
International Convention |
| **To draw attention to key dates in the Toastmasters calendar** | Membership dues renewal dates  
Membership building campaign dates |
| **To provide links to current events and content** | Links to websites of Districts within the region  
Links to District conferences  
Links to current media e.g. the latest edition of The Toastmaster Magazine.  
Links to the Toastmasters International website, social media profiles, Brand Portal  
Links to District performance information on the Toastmasters International website (Dashboard)  
Promotion of Toastmasters programs  
Mission and vision of Toastmasters International  
District and club missions.  
Articles and ideas to motivate Districts to achieve goals. |
| **To celebrate the achievements of Districts** | New clubs chartered  
Toastmasters International Awards |
| **Membership Building awards** | • Presenting District Leaders with Training Certificates related to Convention and Mid-year training  
• Recognition of Districts that have achieved or progressed toward achievement of District goals. |
| **To share District best practices** | • Club Building  
• Membership retention  
• Club Quality  
• Public Relations  
• Leadership Development |
| **Branding of RA posts** | • Posts must comply with Toastmasters International Brand Guidelines at all times.  
• Address all posts which do not comply with TI Brand Guidelines. |
| **Administration of Region Social Media pages, groups and/or websites** | • RA(s) are accountable for all social media content posted on their Region’s sites. Current RAs should be administrators of the sites in the Region they are serving.  
• Incoming RAs should be added as administrators during the April-June transition period.  
• Outgoing RAs are to hand over administration controls of the sites to the incoming RAs by the end of June.  
• RAs may appoint members of the Region to act as administrators. The administrators are not there to draw attention to themselves.  
• Current District officers, current Board members and International Officer and Director candidates [including their campaign team] may not act as administrators of the Region site.  
• It is essential that inappropriate posts be removed as soon as possible.  
• Decide who can join your Region’s page/group – Members only? Only members from your region? Open to the public? |
| **Continuity** | • It is advised that Region sites stay in effect from one year to another. It can be very confusing for members if a new group/site is created each year.  
• Approach the admins of unused/obsolete sites and ask for them to be archived. |
| Teamwork between RAs | • Where there are two or more RAs per Region, it is essential that they work together. Discuss upfront how you will approach social media posts, manage the administration and deal with any problems that arise.  
• It is essential that the RAs are seen to be working together and not to be competing with one another. |
| Social Media posts during District Visits | • Posts should celebrate achievements of District being visited  
• Posts may celebrate efforts of District leaders  
• Posts may highlight key events (e.g., corporate visits), as long as the organization gives permission to do so.  
• During District visits, social media posts should focus on the work of the RA, rather than social events surrounding the visit. |
The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors, International President Richard E. Peck, DTM; International President-Elect Margaret Page, DTM; First Vice President Matt Kinsey, DTM; Second Vice President Morag Mathieson, DTM; Immediate Past International President Deepak Menon, DTM; and International Directors Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nostedt, DTM; TK O'Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; Naomi Takeuchi, DTM reviewed proposed amendments to Protocol 4.0 (attached). By electronic consent culminating on February 14, 2021, the Board recommended these changes to the International President and Chief Executive Officer, to be considered with the concurrence of the International President-Elect, to be effective no later than July 1, 2021. These amendments allow Region Advisors to appoint members from their region to serve as administrators of the social media profiles for the region, as well as indicating which members may not be administrators.
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1. Trademarks
   A. Toastmasters International’s trademarks are used to support and further its mission and support its programs.

   B. The following table itemizes who may use Toastmasters International’s trademarks, the type of uses authorized and unauthorized, and the parties responsible for their use:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User</th>
<th>Authorized</th>
<th>Not Authorized</th>
<th>Responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clubs, Areas, Divisions, and Districts</td>
<td>Stationery, business cards, bulletins, newsletters, electronic media, websites, social media, program covers, agendas, and similar items only if directly related to and focused on the mission</td>
<td>Articles such as trophies, ribbons, banners, certificates, clothing or other items, except by specific, prior written authorization from the Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td>Club President, District Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer candidates at all levels</td>
<td>Stationery, business cards, mailings, electronic media, websites, social media, campaign literature, and similar items</td>
<td>Same as above</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual members and officers at all levels</td>
<td>Stationery, business cards, electronic media, websites, and social media, solely to indicate the person’s affiliation with a Member Club</td>
<td>Any personal newsletter, electronic media, bulletin, or similar item; articles such as trophies, ribbons, banners, certificates, clothing, or other items except by specific, prior written authorization from the Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td>Individual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Websites and Social Media
   A. Club, Area, Division, District, and region websites and social media should contain information useful to current and prospective members and officers including, but not limited to, event calendars, membership benefits, performance-motivating articles, newsletters, distinguished program goals and progress, dates of latest updates, a link to the Toastmasters International
website (which is the primary source for club meeting times and locations). Social media profiles should link to the official Toastmasters International profile on the same platform.

B. Each club website and social media profile should contain the club name, meeting time and location, a contact telephone number or email address, the club mission, and a link to the District website. Club social media profiles should link to the District profile on the same platform.

I. Club websites and social media may not contain material irrelevant to achieving the mission of the club.

II. The Club President is the publisher of the club website and owner of all club-related social media. The Club President is ultimately responsible for all content that appears on these platforms.

C. Each Area and Division website and social media profile may also contain listings of clubs within the Area or Division, membership-building tips for clubs, the club and District missions, and a link to the District website. Area and Division social media profiles should link to the District profile on the same platform.

I. The District Director is ultimately responsible for the content of Area and Division websites and social media within the District.

II. Area and Division websites must either be part of the District website or published on a free or donated Web hosting site and linked to and from the District website.

III. Websites and social media must be transferred to the incoming District Director by July 1. If a website or social media profile cannot be transferred or the incoming District Director does not want to continue its use, the page must be removed.

D. Each District website should also contain information such as how to organize new Toastmasters clubs; membership-building tips for clubs; a calendar with information about events such as training, District conferences, and the International Convention; the club and District missions; and links to area and division websites within the District. District social media profiles may also contain this information.

I. District websites and social media may not contain material that is irrelevant to achieving the mission of the District.

II. The District Director is the publisher of the District website and owner of all District-, Area-, and Division-related social media. The District Director is ultimately responsible for all content that appears on these platforms.

E. Region websites and social media profiles may also contain information such as articles and ideas to motivate the Districts’ achievement of goals, links to District performance information on the Toastmasters International website, promotion of
Toastmasters programs, the mission and vision of Toastmasters International, District and club missions, recognition for achievements or progress toward achievements of District goals, schedules and information about District visits, links to websites of Districts within the region, and District conference dates and locations.

I. Region websites and social media may contain a list of Past International Presidents and Past International Directors showing only their home districts and years of service.

II. The Region Advisor is the publisher of the region website and owner of all region-related social media profiles. The Region Advisor is ultimately responsible for all content that appears on these platforms.

III. Region Advisors may appoint members from the region they serve to act as administrators of social media profiles. However, current District officers, current Board Members, and International Officer and Director candidates (including their campaign teams) may not act as administrators on any region websites or region-related social media profiles.

F. Officers at all levels shall not create office-related websites or social media profiles separate from those of their clubs, Areas, Divisions, Districts, or regions.

G. Officers may reference their Toastmasters membership and position on a personal website or social media profile.

H. All club, Area, Division, District, and region websites and social media profiles shall include a Toastmasters International trademark acknowledgement statement as published by Toastmasters International. As the trademark owner, Toastmasters International reserves the right to determine how trademarks are used on websites and social media.

I. Toastmasters websites and social media may not include copyrighted information from Toastmasters International or any other source without the express written permission of the copyright owner.

J. Clubs, Areas, Divisions, Districts, and regions may publish websites in donated space and acknowledge the donation on the website.

K. Clubs and Districts may sell advertising space on any website they operate to offset costs and increase income.

L. Regions may sell advertising space on any website they operate to offset costs.

M. Advertising revenues may be subject to tax on unrelated business income. Clubs are responsible for any such tax implications resulting from club websites. District and regional advertising revenues may result in unrelated business income tax for Toastmasters International, and so must be reported in financial records submitted to World Headquarters, with provision made to cover
any such tax from the revenues thereby generated.

N. Individual members may not receive any compensation to create, maintain, or host Toastmasters websites; however, normal and reasonable costs to maintain the site may be reimbursed by the club or District.

O. The following disclaimer must be included on all Toastmasters websites and social media pages: "Information, photos, and all other materials posted are for the sole use of Toastmasters’ members, for Toastmasters business only. It is not to be used for solicitation or distribution of non-Toastmasters material or information."

3. Language and Translations
   A. English is the official business language of Toastmasters International. All club officers and District leaders must be proficient in English.

   B. Toastmasters supports additional languages by translating educational and marketing materials, as dictated by protocol, in the following languages:
      I. Arabic
      II. French
      III. German
      IV. Japanese
      V. Korean
      VI. Portuguese
      VII. Simplified Chinese
      VIII. Spanish
      IX. Tamil
      X. Traditional Chinese

   C. Translation and distribution of any Toastmasters International material bearing Toastmasters trademarks or copyrights must be managed by World Headquarters.

   D. Upon request Toastmasters International may translate into a new language based on the following factors:
      I. When at least 20 chartered Member Clubs in good standing conduct their meetings primarily in the language being considered for translation and there is the potential to build more clubs whose meetings would be conducted primarily in that language, World Headquarters may translate promotional and select marketing materials, two (2) Pathways paths, the DTM project, the Mentor Path, electives, and other related materials.

      II. When at least 45 chartered Member Clubs in good standing conduct their meetings primarily in that language and there is the potential to build more clubs whose meetings would be conducted primarily in that language, World Headquarters may translate additional promotional and select marketing materials, five (5) additional Pathways paths, electives, and other related material.
III. When 60 or more chartered Member Clubs in good standing conduct their meetings primarily in that language, World Headquarters may translate the remaining Pathways paths, electives, and other related materials.

IV. When requesting translation into a new language, a detailed needs analysis is submitted to the Chief Executive Officer that includes the following:

   a. Gross domestic product (GDP) growth over the three (3) previous years.
   b. Language ranking by the number of native speakers.
   c. Urban population.
   d. Rural population.
   e. Average income.
   f. Percentage of English speakers out of total population.
   g. Analysis of market opportunity and projections of growth among in-country, proposed language speakers.
   h. Potential local sources of funding to cover translation costs.

V. World Headquarters determines which materials have priority for translation.

F. A District, Provisional District, Territorial Council, or group of clubs that conduct their meetings in a common language may request permission to translate select existing Toastmasters club-related documentation, educational, marketing, and training materials approved by the Chief Executive Officer. Permission may be granted under the following conditions:

   I. Materials are translated, edited, and proofed by a Translations and Review Team overseen by the District, Provisional District, Territorial Council, group of clubs, or by an individual or service designated by World Headquarters.

   II. World Headquarters reviews and approves all translated materials prior to distribution.

   III. An Assignment Agreement must be completed to assign copyright of the translated materials to Toastmasters International.

   IV. World Headquarters reserves all rights to create and distribute all translated materials.
The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors met on February 17, 2021, with International President Richard E. Peck, DTM, presiding. The other officers and directors present were: Margaret Page, DTM; Matt Kinsey, DTM; Morag Mathieson, DTM; Deepak Menon, DTM; Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nostedt, DTM; TK O’Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; Naomi Takeuchi, DTM; and Chief Executive Officer Daniel Rex. Chief Financial Officer John Bond, Chief Information and Digital Officer Sam Farajian, Legal Director and Corporate Counsel Aaron Charrouf, Partnerships and Development Director Angela Cunningham, District Growth and Support Director Jonathan Lam, Marketing Communications Director John Lurquin, Club Quality and Member Support Director Danielle Mitchell, Board Support Director Mona Shah, Executive Assistant to the Chief Executive Officer Amber Villa, Club and Member Support Lead Michael Barr, Records Management Administrator Kristen Kyriazis, Fundraising and Compliance Specialist Keith Shaller, and Secretary Kate Wingrove were also present.

1. The Board reviewed and accepted the agenda as presented.

2. The Board received the report of the Policy Review Committee, Website Advertising Subcommittee and approved amendments to Policy 5.0 (attached), effective July 1, 2021. Changes to Protocol 4.0 (attached) were adopted by the joint authority of the International President and Chief Executive Officer with the concurrence of the International President-Elect, effective July 1, 2021. These amendments are intended to provide guidance and direction regarding advertising on club, District (including Area and Division), and region websites or social media profiles.

3. Changes to Protocol 4.0 (attached) were adopted by the joint authority of the International President and Chief Executive Officer with the concurrence of the International President-Elect, effective no later than July 1, 2021. These amendments allow Region Advisors to appoint members from their region to serve as administrators of the social media profiles for the region, as well as indicating which members may not be administrators.

As there was no other business on the agenda, the meeting was adjourned.
Pursuant to Protocol 11.3: Board of Directors Confidentiality, items contained in the minutes of this meeting were classified as “unrestricted” upon distribution of the minutes by World Headquarters, not to include any matters marked “restricted.”
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Toastmasters International and Other Organizations

1. The Toastmasters International Board of Directors may authorize the establishment of alliances between Toastmasters International and other organizations. Such alliances must further the mission and strategic goals of Toastmasters International and its clubs.

2. The Chief Executive Officer negotiates such alliances on behalf of Toastmasters International; all related agreements are subject to the approval of the Executive Committee and the Board of Directors.

3. Alliance agreements shall not include provisions that require Toastmasters clubs to participate in any activities or take any action.

4. Clubs, Areas, Divisions, and Districts shall not create, promote, sponsor, or endorse, causes, service activities, or projects of other organizations with which Toastmasters International has not formed an alliance.

5. Clubs, Areas, Divisions, and Districts shall not enter into an alliance with any organization.

6. The educational programs of Toastmasters International may only be used to provide communication and leadership development activities which are consistent with and related to the Toastmasters International mission and which preserve its identity as a nonprofit educational organization.

7. When Toastmasters International cooperates with other organizations, the separate identity of Toastmasters International must be maintained.

8. Clubs, Districts (including Areas and Divisions), and regions must follow the guidelines for any alliance Toastmasters International has with another organization when accepting advertising on Toastmasters-related websites or social media profiles.
1. Trademarks

A. Toastmasters International’s trademarks are used to support and further its mission and support its programs.

B. The following table itemizes who may use Toastmasters International’s trademarks, the type of uses authorized and unauthorized, and the parties responsible for their use:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User</th>
<th>Authorized</th>
<th>Not Authorized</th>
<th>Responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clubs, Areas, Divisions, and Districts</td>
<td>Stationery, business cards, bulletins, newsletters, electronic media, websites, social media, program covers, agendas, and similar items only if directly related to and focused on the mission</td>
<td>Articles such as trophies, ribbons, banners, certificates, clothing or other items, except by specific, prior written authorization from the Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td>Club President, District Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer candidates at all levels</td>
<td>Stationery, business cards, mailings, electronic media, websites, social media, campaign literature, and similar items</td>
<td>Same as above</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual members and officers at all levels</td>
<td>Stationery, business cards, electronic media, websites, and social media, solely to indicate the person’s affiliation with a Member Club</td>
<td>Any personal newsletter, electronic media, bulletin, or similar item; articles such as trophies, ribbons, banners, certificates, clothing, or other items except by specific, prior written authorization from the Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td>Individual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Websites and Social Media

A. Club, Area, Division, District, and region websites and social media should contain information useful to current and prospective members and officers including, but not limited to, event calendars, membership benefits, performance-motivating articles, newsletters, distinguished program goals and progress, dates of latest updates, a link to the Toastmasters International website (which is the primary source for club meeting times and locations). Social media profiles should link to the official Toastmasters International profile on the same platform.
B. Each club website and social media profile should contain the club name, meeting time and location, a contact telephone number or email address, the club mission, and a link to the District website. Club social media profiles should link to the District profile on the same platform.

I. Club websites and social media may not contain material irrelevant to achieving the mission of the club.

II. The Club President is the publisher of the club website and owner of all club-related social media. The Club President is ultimately responsible for all content that appears on these platforms.

C. Each Area and Division website and social media profile may also contain listings of clubs within the Area or Division, membership-building tips for clubs, the club and District missions, and a link to the District website. Area and Division social media profiles should link to the District profile on the same platform.

I. The District Director is ultimately responsible for the content of Area and Division websites and social media within the District.

II. Area and Division websites must either be part of the District website or published on a free or donated Web hosting site and linked to and from the District website.

III. Websites and social media must be transferred to the incoming District Director by July 1. If a website or social media profile cannot be transferred or the incoming District Director does not want to continue its use, the page must be removed.

D. Each District website should also contain information such as how to organize new Toastmasters clubs; membership-building tips for clubs; a calendar with information about events such as training, District conferences, and the International Convention; the club and District missions; and links to area and division websites within the District. District social media profiles may also contain this information.

I. District websites and social media may not contain material that is irrelevant to achieving the mission of the District.

II. The District Director is the publisher of the District website and owner of all District-, Area-, and Division-related social media. The District Director is ultimately responsible for all content that appears on these platforms.

E. Region websites and social media profiles may also contain information such as articles and ideas to motivate the Districts’ achievement of goals, links to District performance information on the Toastmasters International website, promotion of Toastmasters programs, the mission and vision of Toastmasters International, District and club missions, recognition for achievements or progress toward achievements of District goals, schedules and information about District visits, links to websites of Districts within the region, and District conference dates and locations.
I. Region websites and social media may contain a list of Past International Presidents and Past International Directors showing only their home districts and years of service.

II. The Region Advisor is the publisher of the region website and owner of all region-related social media profiles. The Region Advisor is ultimately responsible for all content that appears on these platforms.

F. Officers at all levels shall not create office-related websites or social media profiles separate from those of their clubs, Areas, Divisions, Districts, or regions.

G. Officers may reference their Toastmasters membership and position on a personal website or social media profile.

H. All club, Area, Division, District, and region websites and social media profiles shall include a Toastmasters International trademark acknowledgement statement as published by Toastmasters International. As the trademark owner, Toastmasters International reserves the right to determine how trademarks are used on websites and social media.

I. Toastmasters websites and social media may not include copyrighted information from Toastmasters International or any other source without the express written permission of the copyright owner.

J. Clubs, Areas, Divisions, Districts, and regions may publish websites in donated space and acknowledge the donation on the website.

K. Clubs and Districts may sell advertising space on any website they operate to offset costs and increase income.

L. Regions may sell advertising space on any website they operate to offset costs.

M. Advertising revenues may be subject to tax on unrelated business income. Clubs are responsible for any such tax implications resulting from club websites. District and regional advertising revenues may result in unrelated business income tax for Toastmasters International, and so must be reported in financial records submitted to World Headquarters, with provision made to cover any such tax from the revenues thereby generated.

N. Individual members may not receive any compensation to create, maintain, or host Toastmasters websites; however, normal and reasonable costs to maintain the site may be reimbursed by the club or District.

O. The following disclaimer must be included on all Toastmasters websites and social media pages: “Information, photos, and all other materials posted are for the sole use of Toastmasters' members, for Toastmasters business only. It is not to be used for solicitation or distribution of non-Toastmasters material or information.”
3. Websites and Social Media Advertising

A. Advertising

To advertise on a club, District (including Area and Division), or region website or social media profile, a payment or in-kind gift is received to place a graphic, logo, text, link, or other type of media with promotional messaging.

I. A person (member or non-member) or organization providing sponsorship, support, or promotion to a club, District (including Area and Division), or region is not considered advertising. The person’s or organization’s name may be listed on a club, District (including Area and Division), or region website or social media profile for the duration of the person’s or organization’s support. Examples of sponsorship, support, or promotion include, but are not limited to:

a. Financial or in-kind contribution related to an event or activity, such as a District conference;

b. Providing meeting space; paying for member dues or new member fees; or hosting, creating, or maintaining a club, District (including Area and Division), or region website or social media profile;

c. Video or text encouraging support of, or attendance at, an event or activity.

II. All advertising must comply with the guidelines below.

B. Clubs and Districts may sell advertising space on any website they operate to offset costs and increase income.

C. Regions may sell advertising space on any website they operate to offset costs.

D. Advertisements on websites and social media profiles for clubs, Districts (including Areas and Divisions), and regions must meet the following requirements:

I. Advertisements must be consistent with the Toastmasters brand and core values.

II. Advertisements must not be prominent or distract from the Toastmasters brand. Advertisements must not distract from the purpose of the website or social media profile.

III. Advertisements must not be for causes, service activities, or projects of organizations with which Toastmasters International has not formed an alliance.

IV. Advertisements must not be from competing organizations offering communication or leadership skills development.

V. Advertisements should remain current and timely. Advertisements related to an event must be removed after the event concludes, or at a
pre-determined time for the advertisement.

VI. To protect the nonprofit status of Toastmasters International, advertisements must not be from a member or an organization owned by a member.

VII. Advertisers are to create their own advertisement, following their own brand guidelines.

VIII. The responsible person, as described in Section 2 above, has ultimate responsibility for, and final approval of, all advertisements.

IX. The Chief Executive Officer may determine that an advertisement is inappropriate and require it to be removed from a club, District (including Area and Division), or region website or social media profile.

E. To facilitate clarity and a positive working relationship, an agreement documenting the payment or in-kind gift, the location, and the duration of the advertisement should be created and signed by both parties.

F. Advertising revenues may be subject to tax on unrelated business income. Clubs are responsible for any such tax implications resulting from club websites. District and regional advertising revenues may result in unrelated business income tax for Toastmasters International, and so must be reported in financial records submitted to World Headquarters, with provision made to cover any such tax from the revenues thereby generated.

4 3. Language and Translations

A. English is the official business language of Toastmasters International. All club officers and District leaders must be proficient in English.

B. Toastmasters supports additional languages by translating educational and marketing materials, as dictated by protocol, in the following languages:

   I. Arabic
   II. French
   III. German
   IV. Japanese
   V. Korean
   VI. Portuguese
   VII. Simplified Chinese
   VIII. Spanish
   IX. Tamil
   X. Traditional Chinese

C. Translation and distribution of any Toastmasters International material bearing Toastmasters trademarks or copyrights must be managed by World Headquarters.

D. Upon request Toastmasters International may translate into a new language based on the following factors:

   I. When at least 20 chartered Member Clubs in good standing conduct their meetings primarily in the language being considered for translation and there is
the potential to build more clubs whose meetings would be conducted primarily in that language, World Headquarters may translate promotional and select marketing materials, two (2) Pathways paths, the DTM project, the Mentor Path, electives, and other related materials.

II. When at least 45 chartered Member Clubs in good standing conduct their meetings primarily in that language and there is the potential to build more clubs whose meetings would be conducted primarily in that language, World Headquarters may translate additional promotional and select marketing materials, five (5) additional Pathways paths, electives, and other related material.

III. When 60 or more chartered Member Clubs in good standing conduct their meetings primarily in that language, World Headquarters may translate the remaining Pathways paths, electives, and other related materials.

IV. When requesting translation into a new language, a detailed needs analysis is submitted to the Chief Executive Officer that includes the following:

   a. Gross domestic product (GDP) growth over the three (3) previous years.
   b. Language ranking by the number of native speakers.
   c. Urban population.
   d. Rural population.
   e. Average income.
   f. Percentage of English speakers out of total population.
   g. Analysis of market opportunity and projections of growth among in-country, proposed language speakers.
   h. Potential local sources of funding to cover translation costs.

V. World Headquarters determines which materials have priority for translation.

F. A District, Provisional District, Territorial Council, or group of clubs that conduct their meetings in a common language may request permission to translate select existing Toastmasters club-related documentation, educational, marketing, and training materials approved by the Chief Executive Officer. Permission may be granted under the following conditions:

I. Materials are translated, edited, and proofed by a Translations and Review Team overseen by the District, Provisional District, Territorial Council, group of clubs, or by an individual or service designated by World Headquarters.

II. World Headquarters reviews and approves all translated materials prior to distribution.

III. An Assignment Agreement must be completed to assign copyright of the translated materials to Toastmasters International.

IV. World Headquarters reserves all rights to create and distribute all translated materials.
1. Trademarks
   A. Toastmasters International’s trademarks are used to support and further its mission and support its programs.
   
   B. The following table itemizes who may use Toastmasters International's trademarks, the type of uses authorized and unauthorized, and the parties responsible for their use:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User</th>
<th>Authorized</th>
<th>Not Authorized</th>
<th>Responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clubs, Areas, Divisions, and Districts</td>
<td>Stationery, business cards, bulletins, newsletters, electronic media, websites, social media, program covers, agendas, and similar items only if directly related to and focused on the mission</td>
<td>Articles such as trophies, ribbons, banners, certificates, clothing or other items, except by specific, prior written authorization from the Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td>Club President, District Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer candidates at all levels</td>
<td>Stationery, business cards, mailings, electronic media, websites, social media, campaign literature, and similar items</td>
<td>Same as above</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual members and officers at all levels</td>
<td>Stationery, business cards, electronic media, websites, and social media, solely to indicate the person’s affiliation with a Member Club</td>
<td>Any personal newsletter, electronic media, bulletin, or similar item; articles such as trophies, ribbons, banners, certificates, clothing, or other items except by specific, prior written authorization from the Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td>Individual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Websites and Social Media
   A. Club, Area, Division, District, and region websites and social media should contain information useful to current and prospective members and officers including, but not limited to, event calendars, membership benefits, performance-motivating articles, newsletters, distinguished program goals and progress, dates of latest updates, a link to the Toastmasters International
website (which is the primary source for club meeting times and locations). Social media profiles should link to the official Toastmasters International profile on the same platform.

B. Each club website and social media profile should contain the club name, meeting time and location, a contact telephone number or email address, the club mission, and a link to the District website. Club social media profiles should link to the District profile on the same platform.

   I. Club websites and social media may not contain material irrelevant to achieving the mission of the club.

   II. The Club President is the publisher of the club website and owner of all club-related social media. The Club President is ultimately responsible for all content that appears on these platforms.

C. Each Area and Division website and social media profile may also contain listings of clubs within the Area or Division, membership-building tips for clubs, the club and District missions, and a link to the District website. Area and Division social media profiles should link to the District profile on the same platform.

   I. The District Director is ultimately responsible for the content of Area and Division websites and social media within the District.

   II. Area and Division websites must either be part of the District website or published on a free or donated Web hosting site and linked to and from the District website.

   III. Websites and social media must be transferred to the incoming District Director by July 1. If a website or social media profile cannot be transferred or the incoming District Director does not want to continue its use, the page must be removed.

D. Each District website should also contain information such as how to organize new Toastmasters clubs; membership-building tips for clubs; a calendar with information about events such as training, District conferences, and the International Convention; the club and District missions; and links to area and division websites within the District. District social media profiles may also contain this information.

   I. District websites and social media may not contain material that is irrelevant to achieving the mission of the District.

   II. The District Director is the publisher of the District website and owner of all District-, Area-, and Division-related social media. The District Director is ultimately responsible for all content that appears on these platforms.

E. Region websites and social media profiles may also contain information such as articles and ideas to motivate the Districts’ achievement of goals, links to District performance information on the Toastmasters International website, promotion of
Toastmasters programs, the mission and vision of Toastmasters International, District and club missions, recognition for achievements or progress toward achievements of District goals, schedules and information about District visits, links to websites of Districts within the region, and District conference dates and locations.

I. Region websites and social media may contain a list of Past International Presidents and Past International Directors showing only their home districts and years of service.

II. The Region Advisor is the publisher of the region website and owner of all region-related social media profiles. The Region Advisor is ultimately responsible for all content that appears on these platforms.

III. Region Advisors may appoint members from the region they serve to act as administrators of social media profiles. However, current District officers, current Board Members, and International Officer and Director candidates (including their campaign teams) may not act as administrators on any region websites or region-related social media profiles.

F. Officers at all levels shall not create office-related websites or social media profiles separate from those of their clubs, Areas, Divisions, Districts, or regions.

G. Officers may reference their Toastmasters membership and position on a personal website or social media profile.

H. All club, Area, Division, District, and region websites and social media profiles shall include a Toastmasters International trademark acknowledgement statement as published by Toastmasters International. As the trademark owner, Toastmasters International reserves the right to determine how trademarks are used on websites and social media.

I. Toastmasters websites and social media may not include copyrighted information from Toastmasters International or any other source without the express written permission of the copyright owner.

J. Clubs, Areas, Divisions, Districts, and regions may publish websites in donated space and acknowledge the donation on the website.

K. Clubs and Districts may sell advertising space on any website they operate to offset costs and increase income.

L. Regions may sell advertising space on any website they operate to offset costs.

M. Advertising revenues may be subject to tax on unrelated business income. Clubs are responsible for any such tax implications resulting from club websites. District and regional advertising revenues may result in unrelated business income tax for Toastmasters International, and so must be reported in financial records submitted to World Headquarters, with provision made to cover
any such tax from the revenues thereby generated.

N. Individual members may not receive any compensation to create, maintain, or host Toastmasters websites; however, normal and reasonable costs to maintain the site may be reimbursed by the club or District.

O. The following disclaimer must be included on all Toastmasters websites and social media pages: "Information, photos, and all other materials posted are for the sole use of Toastmasters’ members, for Toastmasters business only. It is not to be used for solicitation or distribution of non-Toastmasters material or information."

3. Language and Translations
   A. English is the official business language of Toastmasters International. All club officers and District leaders must be proficient in English.

   B. Toastmasters supports additional languages by translating educational and marketing materials, as dictated by protocol, in the following languages:

      I. Arabic
      II. French
      III. German
      IV. Japanese
      V. Korean
      VI. Portuguese
      VII. Simplified Chinese
      VIII. Spanish
      IX. Tamil
      X. Traditional Chinese

   C. Translation and distribution of any Toastmasters International material bearing Toastmasters trademarks or copyrights must be managed by World Headquarters.

   D. Upon request Toastmasters International may translate into a new language based on the following factors:

      I. When at least 20 chartered Member Clubs in good standing conduct their meetings primarily in the language being considered for translation and there is the potential to build more clubs whose meetings would be conducted primarily in that language, World Headquarters may translate promotional and select marketing materials, two (2) Pathways paths, the DTM project, the Mentor Path, electives, and other related materials.

      II. When at least 45 chartered Member Clubs in good standing conduct their meetings primarily in that language and there is the potential to build more clubs whose meetings would be conducted primarily in that language, World Headquarters may translate additional promotional and select marketing materials, five (5) additional Pathways paths, electives, and other related material.
III. When 60 or more chartered Member Clubs in good standing conduct their meetings primarily in that language, World Headquarters may translate the remaining Pathways paths, electives, and other related materials.

IV. When requesting translation into a new language, a detailed needs analysis is submitted to the Chief Executive Officer that includes the following:

a. Gross domestic product (GDP) growth over the three (3) previous years.
b. Language ranking by the number of native speakers.
c. Urban population.
d. Rural population.
e. Average income.
f. Percentage of English speakers out of total population.
g. Analysis of market opportunity and projections of growth among in-country, proposed language speakers.
h. Potential local sources of funding to cover translation costs.

V. World Headquarters determines which materials have priority for translation.

F. A District, Provisional District, Territorial Council, or group of clubs that conduct their meetings in a common language may request permission to translate select existing Toastmasters club-related documentation, educational, marketing, and training materials approved by the Chief Executive Officer. Permission may be granted under the following conditions:

I. Materials are translated, edited, and proofed by a Translations and Review Team overseen by the District, Provisional District, Territorial Council, group of clubs, or by an individual or service designated by World Headquarters.

II. World Headquarters reviews and approves all translated materials prior to distribution.

III. An Assignment Agreement must be completed to assign copyright of the translated materials to Toastmasters International.

IV. World Headquarters reserves all rights to create and distribute all translated materials.
The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors, International President Richard E. Peck, DTM; International President-Elect Margaret Page, DTM; First Vice President Matt Kinsey, DTM; Second Vice President Morag Mathieson, DTM; Immediate Past International President Deepak Menon, DTM; and International Directors Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nostedt, DTM; TK O’Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; Naomi Takeuchi, DTM ratified by electronic consent culminating on February 22, 2021, the approval of the Policy Review Committee’s recommendations regarding International Officer and Director visits, effective for the 2021-2022 program year. These changes identify and clarify types of Board Member visits, as well as establishing criteria to consider and providing additional guidance when scheduling International Officer visits.

Pursuant to Protocol 11.3: Board of Directors Confidentiality, items contained in the minutes of this meeting were classified as “unrestricted” upon distribution of the minutes by World Headquarters, not to include any matters marked “restricted.”

Kate Wingrove
Secretary
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The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors, International President Richard E. Peck, DTM; International President-Elect Margaret Page, DTM; First Vice President Matt Kinsey, DTM; Second Vice President Morag Mathieson, DTM; Immediate Past International President Deepak Menon, DTM; and International Directors Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nostedt, DTM; TK O'Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; Naomi Takeuchi, DTM reviewed proposed amendments to Protocol 11.5 (attached). By electronic consent culminating on February 24, 2021, the Board recommended these changes to the International President and Chief Executive Officer, to be considered with the concurrence of the International President-Elect, to be implemented for visits occurring in the 2021-2022 program year onwards. These amendments will account for the growing number of Districts and provide additional guidance for scheduling International Officer Visits.

Pursuant to Protocol 11.3: Board of Directors Confidentiality, items contained in the minutes of this meeting were classified as “unrestricted” upon distribution of the minutes by World Headquarters, not to include any matters marked “restricted.”

Kate Wingrove
Secretary
1. The purposes of Board Members’ District visits are: to evaluate and increase the effectiveness of the District in achieving the District mission; to meet with Toastmasters members and leaders and with business and community leaders; to represent the organization at District events; to share the organization’s message as directed by the International President; to participate in club-building and strengthening opportunities; and to publicize Toastmasters International and its brand through media.

2. International Directors are expected to visit Districts as approved by the International President.

3. International Officer visits to Districts are scheduled every seven (7) eight (8) years, or as deemed necessary by the International President based on criteria which may include:
   A. The elapsed time since an International Officer last visited the District.
   B. The performance of the District and benefit the visit can create for the District.
   C. The number of International Officer visits to Districts in the region within the same program year.
   D. The convenience of combining an already scheduled District visit with a visit to another District.

4. International Directors request District visits by submitting a proposed visit schedule to World Headquarters for consideration by the International President or International President-Elect (depending on who will be International President at the time the visits will occur). World Headquarters confirms each visit, in writing, to the International Director and the appropriate District leaders.

5. Districts must accept visits by Board Members.

6. Visits to Toastmasters events may require prior approval of the International President or International President-Elect (depending on who will be International President at the time the visits will occur). The approval process is managed through World Headquarters. All requests must include details about the reasons for the proposed visit.
   A. Visits to club meetings within the Board Member’s region may be made at any time. Visits to club meetings outside of the Board Member’s region require prior approval. Reimbursement is not provided.
   B. Visits to Area and Division events within the Board Member’s home District or region may be made at any time as an attendee. Visits to such events as a presenter or an ambassador for the organization require prior approval. Reimbursement is not provided.

Visits to Area and Division events outside the Board Member’s region require prior approval. Reimbursement is not provided.
C. Visits to District events within the Board Member’s home Districts may be made at any time as an attendee. Visits to such events as a presenter or an ambassador for the organization require prior approval. Reimbursement may be provided with the International President’s prior approval.

Visits to District events within the Board Member’s region that are not part of the approved schedule require prior approval. Reimbursement may be provided with prior approval.

D. District visits outside the Board Member’s region require prior approval. Reimbursement is not provided.
The 2020-2021 Toastmasters International Board of Directors, International President Richard E. Peck, DTM; International President-Elect Margaret Page, DTM; First Vice President Matt Kinsey, DTM; Second Vice President Morag Mathieson, DTM; Immediate Past International President Deepak Menon, DTM; and International Directors Sal Asad, DTM; Sudha Balajee, DTM; Dorothy Isa Du, DTM; Roy Ganga, DTM; Karen Lucas, DTM; Melissa McGavick, DTM; Stefano McGhee, DTM; Elizabeth Nostedt, DTM; TK O’Geary, DTM; Harold Osmundson, DTM; Mohamad A. Qayoom, DTM; Aletta Rochat, DTM; Lesley Storkey, DTM; Naomi Takeuchi, DTM ratified by electronic consent culminating on March 1, 2021, the acceptance of the final recommendations and report of the Policy Review Committee. The final recommendations will improve the processes and procedures followed by future Board committees.

Pursuant to Protocol 11.3: Board of Directors Confidentiality, items contained in the minutes of this meeting were classified as “unrestricted” upon distribution of the minutes by World Headquarters, not to include any matters marked “restricted.”

Kate Wingrove
Secretary
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